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GermansAre SmashedOnTwo Fronts
WomanShoots
Two Children,
OneFatally

'RatherHave Them
Dead Than Taken
From Me,' She Says

DALLAS, May a UP) LouUf
Martin, 0, was shot to death and
her brother, Watt Martin, III, 7,
was wounded critically at noon

l
" today by their mother, known

hero as Mary K. Fralley.
The children were being prepar-

ed to return to Miami Beach, Fla.,
with their father, Watt . Martin,
Jr., who was awarded their cus-tod-

until Sept. 14 In an agreed
Judgmententered by Judge W. I
Thornton in district court here
yesterday.

"I Just couldn't bear to have
them taken from me. I'd rather
have them deadthan away from
me," the woman told police.
''The shooting occurred In the
apar.tmentof A, S. W. Fralley, who
is a radio announcer here under
another name. The former Mrs.
Martin and the children had been
living here with Fraley and she
went by the name of Fralley.

Tho couplo were married some
time ago hut Fralley later learn-
ed that his divorce decree from
his former wife had. been set
aside.

Martin's suit for custody of
the children began a week ago.
He claimed his former wife was
unfit to retain custody of the
children because of her relo?
tions'with Fralley.
The agreed Judgment provided'

that Martin and his former wife
divide s custody of the children,
each keeping them for th

periods. Martin was to have first
'custody, until Sept. 14.

The Martin boy was taken to
Parkland hospital in a critical
condition. Beth children were
shot through the head.

.' BurmaPoint

. Hit By Yanks,
NEW DELHI, May 6. UP)

American heavy bombersdropped
mors than 30 tons of bombs Tues-
day on Japanese Installations In
Toungoo, Burma, blasting the
enemy headquarters there and
causing great damage to other
buildings, a communique of the U.
S. army air forces announcedto-

day.
Announcementof the raid, car-

ried out by the 10th air force, fol-

lowed by a day the disclosure of
a smashing attack Tuesday by
four-engln- Liberator bombersof
the 14th air force on Haiphong,
.French Indo-Chl-na and Hainan Ia-- u

land, off the southerntip of China.
The attack on Toungoo was

by a raid by a B-2- 5

medium bombers on railway In-

stallations at Nyngyan, west of
Mandalay, where hits were regis-

tered on tracks and storage sheds
and a turntable was demolished,
ths communique said.

All aircraft were reported to
have returned from theseand oth-

er operations.

JeanPorterAnd
Mother To Visit
Here Briefly

Harry C. Porter said Thursday
that his daughter, JeanPorter,
and wife would visit here briefly
Thursday night and Friday while
enroute to Brownwood where Mrs.
Porter's father, T. D. Snipes, has
been reported seriously HI.

Jean, steadily rising on the
of movie success, Is
from an illness and will not

be able to make any public ap-

pearanceshere.
Recently, she signed and with

a nice bonus a long-tim-e contract
with follow-
ing her handling of her best role
to date In the forthcoming MGM
picture, "The Youngest Profes.
slon." Jean, who got he.r first
dramatic experience by participat-
ing In elementaryschool plays and
who has been singing and
dancing almost since she learned
to walk, got her chance In the
film with Virginia Wellder, Ed-

ward Arnold and John Carroll.
Her successIn Hollywood has been
by the hard route years of study-
ing in dramatics, singing, dancing,
etc.

Board To Appoint
School Trustees

The county board will be In ses-

sion at the county superintend-
ent's office Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, Walker Bailey said

Thursday, to appoint school trus-
teeswho signified their willingness
to serve In recent elections.

No other business is scheduled
to come before the board at this
time Bailoy said.

Members Include Bob Astmry, W,
F. Cook. J. D. Gllmore, U, U. UU'
derwood, Leroy Echols,and Bailey,.
who is secretary,

TreasuryOpposesHouse
Tax AbatementMeasure
Pay-As-You--Go

AdvocatesAre
Still Active

Republicans To Lead
Another Fight For
The Rural Plan

WASHINGTON, May 6
(AP) Tho treasury told the
senatefinance committee to
day that while there is "little
room for choice between
three plans for current col-
lection of taxes, the abate-
ment of revenues proposed
under the Carlson - Ruml
measure advocated unsuc-
cessfully by republicans in
the house"is thoroughly in-

equitable, and unfair."
In an analysts of the house-- ap-

proved Forand-Robertso- n bill, the
rejected ways and means commit-
tee measurearid the Carlson-Ru-

plan, Randolph Paul, treasury
general counsel, said that any
choice betweenthe three measures
must be based primarily on the
proposalsto abate 1942 tax liabili-
ties.

"Insofar as the distribution of
forgiveness is concerned, the
treasury department believes
that both the ways and means
committee bUl and thehouse bill
distribute the cancellation.of the
1942 tax on a reasonably equit-
able and fair basis," Paul said.
He added that the smaller

amount of cancellation provided
under the ways and means bill
"results In a substantial Increase
In the revenue collections in the
next few years at a time when
such an Increase Is vitally

'The treasury therefore' believes
that the ways and means commit-
tee bill possessesa definite advan
tage over the housebill," he added.

Paul said that while the Carl-
son bill would produce some
additional revenue in the fiscal
year 1944, "this aspect' is more
than offset by the factor of in-
equitable treatment of the 1942
tax.
"The treasury therefore believes

that the Ruml-Carlso- n bill is
definitely inferior to both the ways
and means committee bill and the
house bill," he continued.

In the Important aspectsof col
lection at the source and the cur
rent tax payment provisions, Paul
said, "the treasury believes there
is little room for choice between
the three major bills."

"All three provide for the funda-
mental change In tax payment
methodswhich is necessaryIn our
tax law," he added.

Rebuffed by the house, repub
lican Rumlttes enlisted some dem-
ocratic support and carried to the
senate finance committee a fight
for abatement of a full year's
levies in the new current-collectio- n

tax bill.
Minority. Leader McNary of

Oregon said a move to substitute
a modified version of the Ruml
"skip a year" plan of putting in-

come taxes on a current basis
would have full republican sup-
port in the committee.If it un-

expectedly falls there, he said
the republicans would take the
issue to the floor, Just'as their
colleagues did' unsuccessfully In
the house.

GO AND STAY ,
LONDON, May 6 UP) William

Gallacher, only communist mem
ber of the house of commons, in
formed the house today that he
had bnen Invited to visit India and
look Into the situation there.

Members promptly shouted:
"Go and stay there!"

SuggestionsFrom Originator

PHILADELPHIA. May 6 UP)
The mother of Mother's Day, a
frail little spinster who resem-
bles Whistler's mother, urged to-

day that her countrymen wear
war stamp flowers this year In-

steadof tlte traditional carnation.
"It was done In 1918," recalled

Miss Anna M. Jarvls as she sat
In her Victorian parlor, dark-
ened by blinds which hid a brok-
en window and cluttered with a

collection of Mother's
day proclamations, letters, news-
paper clippings and mementoes.

Worn and fragile at fit, she re-
tains little ef the energy that
enabledher to pen thousandsof
letters, speak and lobby until

Jacob
New

L. Devers
Commander

In EuropeanArea
WASHINGTON, May 0 W Lieutenant General JacobL. Devers,

commanderof the armored force, was named today by Secretaryof
War Stimsonto succeed Lieutenant GeneralFrankM. Andrewsas Com-
mander of American army troops In the European theater.

Andrews was killed Monday In a planecrash in Iceland, and SUm-so- n

said his death deprived the country of "one of its most brilliant
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AAA Meeting
Is Concluded

The two day district AAA meet-
ing closed Thursday afternoon
with discussionsof local problems,
directed by A. H. Jeffries, AAA
field man, following talks on
USDA War Board forms and pro-
cedure In progresssince Wednes-
day.

BUI Channault, AAA adminis-
trative officer, spoke to the dele-
gates Thursday morning on "Rec-
ommendations for - Conservation
Provisionsof the 1944 Agricultural
Conservation Program," a ques-
tionnaire.

The questionnaire is to be filled
out by each county and Channault
explained the form and methodof
answering questionsrequired.

M. Weaver, local AAA adminis-
trative officer, said the Howard
county committeemen and com-
munity committeemenwould meet
at the AAA office here at 9 a. m.
Friday morning to work on this
county's questionnaire.

Wednesdayafternoon delegates
heard Charlie Balrd, assistant to
the state USDA War Board, speak
on Selective Service. He told of
the responsibility of the War
Boards in working with Selective
Service boards to keep necessary
workers' on the farm. The War
Boards act only in an advisory
capacity In assuring that needed
farm workers are left on the
farms, Balrd said, and the system
In nearly every county is working
well.

N. W. Harris, El Paso, of the
WPB Board spent moit of Wed-
nesday morning, following a talk
by B, F. Vance, state chairman
of the USDA War Board, on ex-
plaining priorities arid War Board
forms and procedures.

Approximately 15 counties were
representedat the meet.

GOP LEADER DIES
WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)

Ira Greenllef Hersey, 85, repub-
lican representative from Maine
from 1917 to 1931, died here today
of a heart ailment.

WearWar Stamp Flower
On This Mother's Day

congress In 19M set aside1 the
second Sunday in May as Moth-
er's Day.

But the fire of devotion to her
own mother, whose work among
the Civil war needy in Harrison
county, Va., stimulated Miss
Jarvls' life work, still glows In
her, its singleness-- of purpose
pointed by the war,

While Americansat home wear
war stamps, she'd like mothers
writing to their sonson faraway
battlefields to label tp envelopes
"Mother's Day," and suggest
that cMpialns remind service
men to honor their mothers May

I ana gaiiant omcers."
Devers, the secretary said, al

ready has shown "an immense
capacity for organization and ad
ministration as head of the armor
ed force," and In addition hasbeen
especially prepared for the Euro-
peancommandby a recent trip of
study and inspection to the entire
European,North African and Mid-

dle East theaters of war. ,

"He is thoroughly cognisant
with present and future plans,"
the secretary told his presscon-

ference. He added that Devers
arrival In England would be an-

nouncedin London.
Devers was born September8,

1887 at York, Pa., and was gradu-
ated frotri West Point in 1909, be-

ing commissionedin the field ar-
tillery.

During the last war he was an
Instructor and assistant directorof
the school of fire at Fort 8111,

Okla., but went to Europe for sev
eral months in 4919.

REPORT ON CRASH
LONDON, May 6 UP) The Ice

land plane crash in which Lieut.
Gen. Frank M. Andrews and 13
others were killed Monday occur-
red when the "weather was bad
with a very low celling and poor
visibility due to rain and low
clouds," it was announced today
by the united Statesarmy.

The announcement said the
plane struck a hill in an isolated
section near Grlndavlk and was
demolished. The only survivor was
the rear gunner, Staff Sgt George
A. Else!.

Besides Lieut. Gen. Andrews,
commander ofUnited States forces
in the European theaterof opera
tions, those killed include Bishop
Adna W. Leonard of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Washing
ton, D. C. ,

Nearly 2 Billion In
Goods To Russia

WASHINGTON, May ( UP) -Le-

nd-Lease Administrator Edward
R. Stettlnius, Jr., disclosed today
that the United Stateshad shipped
$1,825,477,000 worth of goods to
Russia by April 1.

An overwhelming majority of
these shipments, totaling 3,500,000
long tons, reached Russiasafely,
Stettlnius said, adding that losses
were suffered principally on the
north Russian route.

The shipments .included more
than a million tons of foodstuffs,
"many tens of thousands" of
trucks, Jeeps, and other military
vehicles, and several thousand
planes.

BlackoutTonight
In HoustonArea

HOUSTON, May 6 UP) The first
"area wide" 100 per cent blackout
for the Houston territory, embrac
ing eight Texas gulf coast coun-
ties, will begin tonight at 8:45 when
an estimated 50,000 members of
the Office of Civilian Defense In
the several counties will' partici-
pate.

Cecil Priest, acting commander
of ths Harris county O. C. D., said
that "the demonstration will be
strictly a blackout" "There will
be no bombing incidents, airplane
raids, fires, explosions or any oth--
r features which have added
'or to the previous programs."

Plant SeizureBill
GoesTo The House

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)
The .controversial Connally bill
which would give congress'official
blessing to government selxi'- of
strike-cripple- d war Industrie nd
mines moved to an uncertain des
tiny In the house today.

It passedthe senate,63 to 16, lata
yesterday after three days debate,
during which its author, Senator
Connally (D-Te- beat back all
efforts to return It to committee
far further ftttirfv.- - . -- .,,,

The bill not only legalizes the
seizure of struck plants by the
government,but also provides stiff
criminal penalties for instigating
strikes In them once they are
placed under government opera-
tion.

RedsHammer
At Nazis Near
Novorossisk .

Hitler's Armies Arc
WeakenedWith Many
Casualties

BULLETIN
LONDON, May 6. UP) The

Red army has advanced "far
beyond" Krymskaya In the Cau
casusand now Is storming new
German fortifications, the Mos-
cow 'radio reported today In a
broadcastrecorded here by the
Soviet monitor.

MOSCOW, May 6 (AP)
Tho Red 'army, hammering
today at the northwest ap-

proaches to Novorossisk, has
taken a dozen more villages
in the area in addition to
Krymskaya and nine other
towns which the Soviets an-

nounced they captured yes
terday in smashing through
theKuban deltabulge toward
the Black sea port.

One of the villages Is about nine
miles northeast of Novorossisk In
the hilly marsh country through
which the Soviet troops are sweep-
ing the Germans toward the sea
in a drive gaining dally momen-
tum.

Massive artillery barrages
paved the way for new thrusts
and mowed down hundreds of
German and Rumanian soldiers
In the front lines and In deeply-fortifie- d

positions.
Soviet bombing planes sprayed

the axis troops with bombs and
cannon fire as they tried to cling
to their defensepoints against the
mounting pressure.

The loss of 7,000 dead and of
numerous mencaptured in the
last few days has weakenedthe
axis forces but their strength
probably remains far from
crushed. For weeks Hitler has
beenbringing up tanks and muni
tions, possibly In preparation for
a spring offensive In the Kuban.

(The Berlin radio said that Ger-
man forces had frustrated heavy
Russian attacks In the Kuban
bridgehead, destroying 20 Soviet
tanks, and that they had halted
several sporadic thrusts made by
the Russianssouth of Novorossisk.
The broadcastwas recordedby the
Associated Press.)

Two major gains were achieved
by the capture of Krymskaya, 17
miles northeast of the former Rus-
sian naval base.

It poised the Red army in a posi-
tion menacing the city and it cut
the German-hel- d railway between
Novorossisk and Protoka, which
is 36 miles northeast of the port.

IcelandCrash
Fatal To Twelve

WASHINGTON, May 6. UP)
The Iceland plane crash in which
Lt Gen. Frank M. Andrews, com-
mander of American troops in the
Europeantheater, and Bishop Ad-
na W. Leonard of the Methodist
church were killed Monday took
the lives of 12 other men.

The war department, in an
nouncing the death list yesterday,
reported that Staff Sgt. GeorgeA.
Else! of Columbus, Ohio, was the
only surylvor. He escaped ser-
ious injury.

GeneralAndrews' chief of staff,
Brig. Gen. Charles H.

Berth of Walker, Minn., and
Leavenworth, Kas., and two chap-
lains were amongthose killed. The
chaplainswere Col. Frank L. Mi-
ller of the office of the chief of
chaplains, Washington, and MaJ.
Robert H. Humphrey, Lynchburg,
Va.

Camp Construction
Is TaperingOff

WASHINGTON, May 6. UP)

War department engineers,having
completed 90 per cent of a ten bil-

lion dollar program of building
camps, plants, airfields and similar
works in this country for the
armed forces, expect to taper off
a little now.

Congress likely will be asked to
provide only about one billion do-
llars for additional construction
during the next fiscal year, begin-
ning July 1, Major Geneial Eu-
gene Reybold, chief of the army
corps of engineers,said as he re-

viewed the army building program
for the senateappropriations

CompensationCase
ResetFor May 21

The suit of T. P. Alexander ver
sus Pioneer Mutual Compensation
company, scheduled for hesrlng
in 70th district court Thursdsy
morning,has been resetfor Friday,
May 21, Judge Cecil Coulngs said
today.

In the suit of C. E. Thomasver
sus J, C. Moore et al, suit in tres-
pass to try title, Judge Colllngs
rendered Judgment for the plain
tiff for title and possession of
property.
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Alitor! Hoinc . In the top map, arrows Indtcato alliedxlllCU VXcUIIB drives in sections closest to Tunis and
Blserte. American andFrench forces pushing along the coast to
Blserte were only a few miles from the city and had captured Im-
portant heights around Lake Achkel, other American forces were
nearFerryvllle and patrols pushedcloser to Trbourba. The HrlUsh
had made an important break-throug- h east of Medjcz-El-Ba- b. The
lower map showsthe sector of violent fighting in the Kuban valley
of Russia, where tho Reds were pushing on Novorossisk. Krym-sha-ya

and many other smaller towns were recaptured.Shaded area
la approximate German-hel- d territory.

Miners Ignore New Liquor
LaborBoard Law Signed

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)

John L. Lewis' United Mine Work-
ers continued to Ignore the War
Labor Board's efforts to solve the
soft coal wage dispute today as
a panel took testimony from bitu-
minous operators.

Nearly an hour late, the panel
resumed hearings behind closed
doors and again the UMW was
not represented.

WLB officials said Charles
O'Neill continued his- presenta-
tion for the Northern Appala-
chian operators.About 50 opera-
tors, north and south and their
spokesmenwere on hand.
On this third day of a two-wee- k

truce under which soft coal is be-
ing mined, there were these

1 Harold L. Ickes, fuel adminis
trator and current coal field boss
for the government,set up a sys-
tem where In an emergency coal
could be seized from those who
have lt and diverted It to thosewho
have not;

2 War Production Board offi
cials Indicated a nationwide dim-o-ut

would be ordered If the miners
walk out again when the truce
ends;

3 The United Mine Workers
who defied the WLB gave no sign
that they would participate in the
hearings.

HUSBANDS, TOO!

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., May 6 UP)

Husbandsas well as wives can sue
for alimony In Florida If a bill
pasted yesterdayby the state sen
ate is enacted into law.

County's May Quota
War Bonds Is

D? the people on the front
think there's a "breathing spell'
In the financing of the war,
they've got another think com-
ing.

Howard county's war bond
quota for May had come through
Thursday, and It's a sizeable
urn $115,660; the largest in

many, months with the .excep-

tion of April, when the Second
War Loan was on. And this fig-

ure U to be met with the E bonds
those designed for the "little

fellow', ranging in denomination
frem 3 to l,We and for sale

AUSTIN, May 6 UP) The curfew
bill to shorten hours for the sale
and public consumption of alco-
holic beverages carried the gover-
nor's signature today but it won't
become law until 90 days after the
legislature adjourns May 11.

Failure to get sufficient votes
In the senateto put the emergency
clause Into effect will prevent its
provisions from becoming opera
tive before August,

llyr sales will start at 7 a. m.,
stop uniformly at midnight on
week days, except Saturday
when they may continue for an
hour later, under terms of tho
bill. A period for con-
sumption Is allowed after sales
stop each night. Sunday beer
sales may not begin before 1 p.
m.
Liquor may be sold only from 9

a. m to 10 p. m. during the week.
The old Sunday closing law on dis-
tilled spirits sales Is not affected.

Attu Island Hit
By US Bombers

WASHINGTON, May 8. UP)
The navy reported today that
Liberator heavy bombers and
Lightning fighters attacked Jap-
aneseInstallations on Attu Island,
westernmostof the Aleutians, on
Tuesday,

There was no report of any new
action at Klska Island, the main
Japanesebase 172 nautical miles
east of Attu. In the first three
days of this month Klska was at
tacked a total of SO times.

We Must Keep On Keeping On

home

In
$115,600

only to individuals.
"It looks big, but well make

It,' said County Bond Chairman
Ira Thurman. "AprU's $708,660
looked big, too, but Howard
countlans subscribedover a mil-
lion; and we haven't missed a
monthly quola In a year,

"The thing 1 that we must
'keep on keepingon In war bond
Investments,Just as the fighting
men stay at it without a letup."

Through Wednesday, May
sales had aggregated a little
over 96,666. That leaves only

I $167,666 to go by June I.

Axis Routed
FromHeights
NearBizerte

British Pound At
Barrier Before Tho
Plains Of Tunis

ALLIED HEADQUAR.
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 6 (AP) Field dispatch-
es said today Allied infantry
men had captured strategic
heightsboth north and south
of Lake Achkel in the drive
upon Bizerteand the German
barriers before the plain of
Tunis crackedat the center
with tho fall of Djebel Bou
Aoukaz to the British First?
army.

United States foot troops and
armored attacked along the entire
northern sector, their advancepre-
ceded by a big artillery barrage
and accompaniedby one of the
heaviest Allied air actions of the
North African campaign.

Axis troops were routed front
Sister Heights rising above Lake
Achkel, Djebel Achkel on the
south and Djebel Chlnltl on the
north field dispatchessaid, and
an armored column swung from
an area above Mateur toward
FerryvlUe, the bomb-- ravaged
Lake Blserte port eight mile
south of the naval base, v
Djebel Chlnltl was describedas

the biggest remaining barrier be-
fore the American and French,
units closing in upon Biierts.

In a related drive at the south-
ern end of the Second U.S. army
corps' line, other troops-- pushed to
a group of hills east of tSddekhlla
on the way to Tebourba,six miles
east of Eddekhlla and 18 milea
west of Tunis.

This area lies north of Djebel
Bou Aoukax, 12 miles northeastof
Medjoz-El-Ba-b, which was won by
the British yesterday.

The northwest African air
forces, striking fresh blew at
the Axis life line across the
SlcUIan Straits, sank two ship
and severely damaged seven
more.
Flying Fortresses sank an am-

munition ship in ths straits and
damaged another in La' doulttte
harbor during a raid which also
damagedseveral small craft, blast-
ed barracks and oil storage and
unloadingdepots and startedmany
fires.

Allied fighter planes carried out
1,200 sorties Individual flight- s-
yesterdayin their biggest day's ef-

fort In the battle of Tunisia.
In all, 11 Axis aircraft were shot

down yesterday.Four Allied planes
failed to return.

In what appearedto be a des-
perate fight to organizedefenses
on the road to Bizerte, along;
which both American and
French forces have been press-
ing to distancesas close as 19
miles, Axis troops counterattack-
ed repeatedly In the area or
Djebel Chenltt, north of Lake
Achkel.
All were repulsed and the Ameri

cans took more than 300 prison-
ers, most of whom were Italians.

South of the lake. Axis troops
left behind on the 1,667-fo- sum-
mit of Djebel Achkel, which lies
between the Sldl Salem and the
Ferryvllle roadssevenmiles south-
west of Ferryvllle, attempted t
withdraw when they saw the
Americans and French advancing
on both sides of them.

The TJ.8, Second Corps, how-
ever, forced tbtm to stand and
fight. The Americans gained s
considerableportion of the MIL
mopping up tho enemy as they
advanced.
British First army troops of

Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. Anderson, fol-
lowing close behind an earth-roc- k

ing aerial bombardmentand artil-
lery barrage, rushed the blood-drench- ed

Djebel Bou Aoukax at S
p. m. yesterdayto win that height
dominating the Medjerda liver
valley and the road to Tebourba.
Thirty prisoners were taken.

The action advanced a plneer
movement against Tebourbafrom
the southwest.United Statestroops
already had occupied Eddekhlla,
six ml)es west of that road Junc
tion which Is itself 18 miles west
of Tunis,

A local advance was reported
made by Oen. Sir Bernard I
Montgomery's British Eighth army
on the southern front, which
stretches through the mountains
westward from the coastalmasssv
es of the Gulf of Kammametasove

WANT TO FLY
FOR UNCLE SAM?
The opportunity Is still es tsr
those who would be aviation
cadets. The army tens ywt
about it la tH in a
messageon

lat
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To ShareMother
With Whole Post

ALT LAMB CITY, May 8 taer's

Day" far Pvt Vergti C.

Harrington, XI, ot Palestine, Tei
1 Is somethingstectal
j Xxpeeted ta arrive tomorrow li
I nle mother,Mrs. Caille Harrington.
1 Her son mutt snare her, howaver,
" for aha baa b a a n designated
; "KeernS Motiter" by a vote of the
'j nasi at the army air force baaia
A training center at Xearna, sear
yi Salt Lake City. Kr trip li being

sponsoredby the post
W. A mother ot six sons, three of
tj bem in the aarvlce, Mri. Herring--,

ton will be escortedtd the baseby
a datachmentof mlllUry police of

ii which
V

her eon la a member.

Hearing: Slated
j On DiseasedMeat

AUSTIN, May tt UP) Several
members of a special house com-
mittee Instructed to Investigatethe
reported sale of diseased met for
human consumption in Texas
planned to leave today for Fort
Worth where hearings are sched-
uled to get under way Friday.

Chairman Roger Q. Evans -- of
Denlaon said the committeewould
take testimony In a hearing Fri-
day morning at the Tarrant coun-
ty court house. The committeehas
already visited three Ban Antonio
packing plants, he said.

Evans said the committee ex-
pects to make a report to the house
by Monday.

XX BRITAIN
LONDON, May 6 UP) Crown

XVlaea Olav of Norway has ar-
rived in Britain by plana from
North America, it was announced
today.

Now Maay Wear
With More Comfort

FALSE TEETH
IWSTEETH, a pleasantalkaline

Ynoa-acl- d) powder, holds false
teeth mora firmly. To eat and talk
tn mora comfort. Just sprinkle a
Uttia FASTKKTH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor" (den-tur- e

breath). Get FASTEETH atany drug store. (adv.)

The Sagaof-U.S-.

Air Power
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Jap Version Of PearJ
during the attnek on Fcarl The aceno is from film ob--lng a Nipponese plane over Hawaii

are included in the newsrcel which
ineatre.

Public
Marriage Licenses

R, W. Hardin and Lorena
Graves, both ot Stanton.
Warranty Deeds

Dora Roberta to Mary Louise
Dyer, $996.69, lot S In block 42 In
Settles subdivision In College
HelghU Addition to town of Big
Spring.

B. W. Love et ux to W. E. lit-Qaug-

$20, lot 6 in block 7 In Lnkp-vle- w

addition to town ot Big
Spring.

T. B. Reeves et al to J. H.
Reeves,$1,805.70, wast one half of
section4 in block 31, tap 1-- Cert
No. TAP Ry Co. survey, 320
acres.

L. Emet Walker et ux to Em-me- tt

Grantham et al, $8,500, south
one half of survey No. fi, block
33, Up 2-- Cert. No. 1941, origin-
ally granted byState ot Texas to
TiP Ry. Co. 323 and three fourths
acres.

William B. Currle to W. E.
Fraley, $350, 40 feet wide north
and south and approximately 180
feat long east and west, north of
block 49 in Baoer addition to.city
of Big Spring.

David Wade versus Jane Wade,
matches of the women's leagueat
suit for divorda.

LaundrymenTalk
Wartime Problems

DALLAS, May 6 OP) Texans
can expectsevenday laundry serv-io- e

for the duration as a result of
a two-da-y conferenceof the Texas
Laundry Owners associationhere.

StuartW. Short, Galveston laun-
dry operator, elected president of
the association,said a greater vol-

ume of production would be gain-
ed by streamlined methods.

You can

yonr country In
"the air, where there'sneed for your skill
and daring if 70a want to beready for a
future careerin aviation the opportunity
is still open to you.

1 If'you are 18 to 20 yearsold, inclusive,
and haveaof yet teascalled for induc-

tion underSelective Service, you may apply
at once at the nearestAviation Cadet

Board to take your physical and
mental examinations.No school or college
credits arerequired. If you passthe exam-
inations andare found acceptable,you will
be given a letter to the Armed Forces
Induction Station requestingyour assign-
ment to the Army Air Forcesupon induc-

tion. You may thenvolunteerfor induction
through your local Selective ServiceBoard.
After induction yon will be assignedfor
preparatory training, upon completion of
which youwill receiveyourappointmentas
anAviation Cadetandhave an opportunity
to become a Bombardier, Navigator or

Pilot one of the "Three Mua--
keteersof Air"l

mm 4P0

Harbor--

falaf f apply,

Fere Big Texas

Air, Texas
NSVI.r AMY V. AHMY

Big

WaHssssV

this Jasanesnnewsreel descrlbait m
Harbor.

will show Saturday and Monday at the Bits

Pinch BeginningTo Be

Felt On City's MeatSupply
The fresh beef market In Big

Spring waa one big questionmark

It was normal In spots, reason
ably In otehrs andshut off
or drastically reduced In some
quarters.

Several retail butcher shops re-

ported local supplieshad not
affectedvisibly by the revoca-

tion of butchering per-
mits by the state war board. A

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 6. UP)

Cattle calves slow; soma
good steers and yearlings 14.00-15.5- 0;

a lot of choice ateers were
weighed up on recent contractat
16.50; to medium
and 11.00-13.7- 5; good
beef cows 12.00-5- butcher cowa
10.00-11.5- 0; bull prices 8.50-12.5-0.

Good fat calves 13.50-14.6- 0; stock-e-r
calves topped at 18.00;

stocker heifer calves15.00; stocker
and yearlings 11.00-14.5- 0;

stocker cows down.
Hogs 2,200; sows and pigs

steady; good and choice 165-3-

pound butcher 14.35, with
few 14.40; one lot choice 233 pound
butchers 14.50; good 160-18- 0 pound
averages 13.70-14.2- aowa
13J50-7- 5; stocker 13.00 down.

Sheep 5,500; slow; medium and
good fat lambs 12.50-13.5- 0;

bids of 12.50-135- 5 placed on med-

ium and good shorn lambs with
No. 2 pelts; mtdlum aged wethers
65; bids up to 8.00 placed on good
wethers of mixed ages.

still b an
AVIATION CADET! I

O If you have efrearfy bee eoUd for in--
duction, you cannot apply direct for

Aviation Cadet But, if you are
assignedto the Army, you have the same
opportunity open to every soldier, 18 to 2d
yearsold, inclusive, to apply for Aviation
Cadet training afteryou are in the ranks.

0 If you are17 but not yef 78, you can go
" now to your Aviation Cadet
Board andvolunteerfor in the
Air Corps Cadet Enlisted Reserve. Air
Corps Enlisted are called to
active duty for pre-flig- ht training at the
end of the first school semester'after

the age of 18.

www
ANNOUNCEMENT IS WITH

TUB APPROVAL OF TUB JOINT ARMY.NAVY
PERSONNEL BOARD.

n Write to The AdjutaxsSeneralof
the Army, WaihSngtoH, . C, for
booklet entitled "Ariation Cadet
Training for theArmy Air Forcei."
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few, operating under,temporary
permits, were cut off from their
source.

The city's only slaughterer (a
class reserved for those who k)U
350,000 or more poundsayear) was
on uncertain ground.

A major area packer at El Paso
was reported to be closing down
after this 'week, according to word
transmitted by his salesmanas he
made rounds to the meat markets
Thursday.

The situation hadabout adjusted
Itself with orders from packersbe-
ing filled only by about 50 per cent
and virtually all of that on a cut
Instead of carcass basis. At the
same time, the local supply had
filled, the gap.

Now with temporarypermits can
celled. It remained to be seen If
shops buying from farmers and
others who might have had a tern'
porary permit would be seriously
handicapped.

One butcher, who has been han
dllng meat for several shops, said
that after the Initial quotas were
placed on processing, his business
had fallen below the half mark
Since then It has built baek to
about two-thir- which happens
to be nearhis quota.

Most serious threat to the local
supply appeared tobe a Big Spring
slaughtererwho markets his entire
supply In the city and environs.
Since the companyhad Just begun
operation In 1941 (the base period
for establishment of quotas), ap-

plication was made for a substan
tial Increaseto care for expansion
of the business. A war board
temporary permit resulted. Later,
the war board IndicatedIt had re-

ceived a communication which
seem 16 make the permit perma
nent, but now that temporary per
mits have been revoked for May,
verification' of the permanentquota
cannot be had Immediately."

In case It cannot be established,
It probably would be cut back to
the 1041 base, which la less than
half of normal operationsthis year.
Since the concern supplies a num-
ber of marketswith part or all ot
their mea,t, the questionmark over
its status mightwell be a question
mark over many a local family's
meat platter.
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Htft 'n Thr
XHnvar Dunn, Martelle McDon-

ald and Burl Hayrtla will return
Saturday from a fishing trip to
San Saba.

Gwendolyn Monroney and Lor-

ena Brown received their appoint-
ments Wednesdayas clerks at the
local War Price and RationBoard
following approval by the state
office to hire two more employes.
Both of the clerks have, beenserv-
ing in a voluntary basis for sev-

eral weeks.

Charlie Sullivan, attorney-examin- er

for the local Rent Control
Office, announced Thursday that
Tom Rosson bad been appointed
a Inspectorfor tho office effective
May 5. Rossontakes the post that
R. L. Cook formerly held with the
Rent Control office.

Mark McQee, Fort Worth, state
director of OPA, will be a visitor
Iri Big Spring briefly Friday
morning en route to Midland
where he-- will speak at the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce Man
ager's meeting.

Capt T. B. Hoover of the U. S.
army medical has been re'
turned to a home assignment fol
lowing a tour of duty In the com'
bat area of North Africa,
here have been advised, Capt.
Hoover, formerly associated with
theHall ec Bennett Cllnfc here, Is
In Dallas to report to the Eighth
Service command. He said he
hoped to make a visit to Big
Spring soon.

Parents of Alfred W. Moody and
JamesDarrell Davis dave received
word from their sons that they
were accepted at the semi-mai-n

station in Abilene for U. S. Navy
enlistment and are now enroute to
San Diego, Calif., for their boot
training.

It must be the Inevitable. Police
made a searchot the circus before
It pulled stakes Wednesdayeve
ning In responseto a call and sure
enough they found a
boy trying to run away with the
show.

Douglas H. Turney, who hasbeen
the Soil ConservationService

staff here, has been transferred to
Fort Worth. The order will be
effective as of the end of this
week.

Put BIHIe Wilson down as an
other of those boys who long for
a "good old West Texas sand-
storm." Still at sea aboard a de-

stroyer, as he has been for several
months, BUlte wrote his
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.,
that he had a good case of "ocean-ltts-."

Everybody aboard was hard
at work, doing "mora than their
duty," he said.

A special gasoline, panel session
and food panel meeting were In
progress at the board
Thursday morning with all board
members present.

SSgt Robert L. Dabney of Las
Vegas, Nev., and Pfc.
Dabney of Scott Field, 111., are
visiting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W.

MOBSTER SLAIN
CHICAGO, May 0 UP) Danny

Stanton, one-tim- e Capone
and for 20 years listed on police
records as a hoodlum, was killed
In a south side tavern last night,
shot In the back of the head by
gunmen after they had slain one
of his companions and wounded
another man.

Streamlined plastic tableware
Is used by the U. S. Navy,
ing non-sli- p and non-dri-p cups
and saucers.

get about

COTTONSEED

if sheepand hogs

OIL syfr),pMi)

a I

v.?S

Here If wfcat we get fraa eat Celtea Cup:
With every 500-poun- d bale oi lint we

grow,

friends'

mobster

900 poundi oi Cottonseedyield about
400 POUNDS OF COTTONSEED
MEAL OR CAKE,toiurnlsh critically
neededprotein ior our beefand dairy)

JHBKfA

240 POUNDS OF COTTONSEED HULLsT
totaling 640 POUNDS OF LIVESTOCK FEED.
comparedlo the 500 poundsof lint
about75 to 80 POUNDS OF COTTON LINTERS
Cf-i-D fli rnunMimpB n aom - ......

ff'ff' IU sladi inc. A Alb.
-f- lnd about 130 to 140 POUNDS OF

We do notbareasurplusof theseproducts; we never
have.We need, fr more thanwe canproduce
from the cottonseed we are growing. We needmore
fats ... (he government U asking your wife to save
every poundoi fat "drippings." How long would it take
her to savethe 130 poundsof fat producedevery time
we grow a bale ef cotton . . . and lose every time we
reduceour cotton production by the equivalentof one
bale?

Big Spring
CottonOil Co.

Me &tUg, Texas

corps,

with

parents,

ration

Chesney

Dabney.
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StateHospital
Construction
Criticized

AUSTIN, May 6 (JP)Th house
of representatives today post-
poned until Monday consideration
of a proposal to authorise a con-
tinuing Investigation of eleemosy-
nary Institutions.

The vote to postpone came after
the regular committeeon eleemosy-
nary Initltutlona filed a report on
an Inspection tour of Institutions
which the committee said gener-
ally had Improved In the past two
years.

The report added that the pres-
ent board of control waa doing all
in its power to bring about mora
humane and economic conditions
In hospitals,homes andschools.

The report of the regular com
mittee was critical of soma Insti-
tutions and made these commentsI

Big Spring Statt Hospital build-Ing- s
fllmslly constructed and

Should not been acceptedfrom the
contractor.

Abilene School for Epilepsy
men'sdormltolres In very poor con
dition; some of them filthy. An
air of carelessness was noted
among employes and a very low
morale among patterns.

Galesvllle School for Boys well
pleased, with administration but
some of the people of Oatesvllle
had complained that efficiency
was not high.

Woman Destroys
Draft Records
Of Her Son

NEWAIIK, N. J., May 8. W
A mother who was quotedas say-
ing she believed her freedom was
abridged because her sons were
being drafted into military ser-
vice was on parole todayfor action
of the federal grand jury In the
destruction of selecUva service
records.

Samuel K. McKee, head of the
FBI in New Jersey, said Mrs.
Rose Seldner, 60, of Weahawen,
had appearedat the officea of the
West New York draft board and
destroyedthe records of her son.

The son, Max, 27, who was to
have been Inducted into the army
Monday, appearedafter his mothei
had been arraigned and announc
ed he would not report for indue
tlon, U. S. CommissionerWllllan.
J. Bartholomew said.

Mrs. Seldner,who has one son In
the army and a .third awaiting
call soon, was quoted by McKee
as saying the family had no relig-
ious scruple against military ser-
vice, but that the sons were un-

willing to kill.

LeBleu, Graves
TakeHonors In
Women'sBowling

Annette LeBleu and Elisabeth
Graves set the pattern In bowling
70th District Court
the Simons bowling lanes Wednes-
day evening. .

Mrs. LeBleu of the J&L Drug
team had top game of 184 and
high series of 503, while Miss
Graves fired a 177 game and a
480 series.

J&L bowlers racked up games
of 731, 690, 684 to hog honors in
team play.

J&L bested Anthony in two
games and played a tie for the
third. Bliss. Liquor bested the
Club cafe 2--1 and Schlltz took
three games by default from the
Simons crew.

SUB SUNK
LONDON, May 6 UP) The ad-

miralty announced today that the
British submarine Sahib has been
sunk in the central Mediterranean
but said that Lt J. H. Bromage,
the commanding officer, and 46
others of the crew had been res-
cued and madeprisonersof war.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, May 6 UP) As in

the previous session, the stock
market today wilted slightly under
profit taking in the morning and
stiffened selectively' in the final
hour.

Transfers for the full stretch
were around 2,000,000 shares.

The "new Jilgh" category Includ-
ed Canadian Pacific, Atlantic
Coast Line, General Motor, Con
tinental Motors, Standard Oil
(NJ), Standard Oil of CaL, Patlno
Mines, American Radiator, Ameri-
can Locomotive, Eastman Kodak,
American Airlines, Montgomery
Ward and American Ac Foreign
Power., Steels, coppers, alrcrafts
and rubbers were hesitant

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Cooler In the
Pecosvalley and South Plains, lit-

tle temperature change elsewhere
tonight;, scattered thundershowers
In the Pecos valley and Del Rio-Eag- le

Passareatoday and tonight
EAST TEXAS: Cooler In the

northwest and north central por-

tion, . little temperature change
elsewhere tonight; acattered thun
dershowersIn the north and in the
Interior of south portion today and
tonight Fresh winds on the coast,
occasionally strong today,

TEMPRATURB8
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 00 69
Amarlllo ...87 48
BIG SPRING ,.98 H
Chicago . ............87 88
Denver ., 80 40
El Paso ...M 68
Fort Worth 90 78
Galveston, . 7i
St Louis .,,,,
Sun sets today 8:S0 IV m-- , rises

Friday at 6:M a, as.

Buy Defmum Stamp

WAAC Recruiters
Move To Lamcea

Woman's Army Auxiliary Corps
recruiters were catling short their
stay tn Big Spring Thursday even-
ing la order to spend Friday at
Lameea,Lieut Raymond J. Dees,
tn charge ot the detachment,an-

nounced.
While there have been no closed

applications during the three days
In whleh Lieut. Dees, accompanied
by Lieut. Thslma Moore and Sgt.
Elisabeth Allread ot the WAACs,
have been here, nevertheless,sev-
eral good potential WAACs have
been contacted. Lieut. Dees said
that possibility some enrollments
soon might be the result

He stressedagain the opportun-
ity for women to enroll for special
service In the atmy signal corps
as radio operators,radio repairers,
radio telephone operators and
teletypewriter operators.

A limited number will be ac-
cepted for Ithls program, be given
special training and pay for It at
the rata ot $1,020 a year for the
first' three months and $1,440 for
the second three. After six
months the enroltee goes to a
WAAC training center for basic
training and then for assignment
by the chief signal officer.

STRIKE STOFS PAPEH
MASSILLON, O., May 8 UP)

Publication of the Independent
this city's only dally newspaper,
waa halted today by, a strike of 15
composing room members of the
International Typographical Union.

In the, lath... ...i .-- - .cuiuijr, memDersof European royalty often came
CO the TTnlt a.a. iuw" nuntbuffalo.

Your remembrancewill

give "your mom"

her biggest thrill on

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 9th.

FROCKS
for all occasions, in a

of ,'patterns, and
Satins,
Crepes,

Rayons,

Seersuckers,
Cottons

$2.98 ,

to

$14.90

Handbags
Fine
Leather,
Plastics
and
colorful
fabric
bags

$2.49
to

$9.90

Taole Cloths
$1.49 to $8.95

Towels
19c to 98c

115

and Sonde

wealth

styles types.

750 HeadSold In
Weekly Livestock"
Auction Here

Prices on the whole remained,
atrong In Wednesday'sauction sale

of the Big Spring Livestock Com-missi-

company, although the
market "broke" en cows with
calves. Due to dry weather, de
mand for these animals waa off.

Sales volume aggregated$33,000,

With about 780 headgoing through
the ring. Fat cows sold up te
il.90j butcher cows $7.60-9.8- ,fat

butcher yearlings up to $14.40; or-

dinary butcher yearlings $9.60-1- 1;

stocker tecrs up to $16; stocker
heifers up to $16. Hog offerings
were small.

Big Bomber Burns
Following Crash

SODA SPRINGS, Idaho, May
UP) A four-engln-ed bomber from
the army air base at Wendover,
Utah, smashedInto a mountainside
two miles east ot Soda Springs
last night then burst Into flames.

Three bodies were dragged from
the burning plane by civilian res-

cue crews which raced to the site.
The public relations office at

Wendoversaid the plane presum-
ably carrying the usual crew of
nine men was on a routine train-
ing flight Namesof those aboard
were withheld pending determina-
tion of the number dead and the
notification of next of kin.

YOUR looks better groomed with
MOToUneIIalrTonie,Keeps

HAIR unruly hatr in place.
Gives lustre. Big; bottle,

ALWAYS only 25c Sold everywhere.

AA SjffJ

nfil t warn
IT BE "JBbb

Nighties
$1.29 to $2.98

Slips
79c to $2.98

Hosiery
69c to $1.29

Shoes
$3.95 to $4.95

bsbsiBbWI BsVsr

East2nd
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CITY, May 6 Or--

of a Camp Sir council
to further Camp Fire activities in
Colorado City was thU
week with the of
officer. Frank Itatnsdell wai
named Mrs. Neal Prlch-ar- d,

vice Miss Blllle
Wyatt, and Earl Blbby,
treasurer.

Heading the adult
committee Is Mrs. A. I
camp chairman Is Truett' Barber;
extension Mrs. Frlch-ar- d;

social Mrs. A. I
Oeer; award Mrs. J.
Ralph Lee; civic service
Jack Helton; finance
Max Berman; education
Mrs. J. Floyd Qulnney; and pub-
licity chairman,Mrs. W. H. Coffey.

Members at large, who will
serve on the various
ara Mrs. Ed Williams, Mrs. C. M.
Eppa, Rev. C, B. Cogswell, Mrs.
Roy Davis Coles, Mrs. A. EX Mc-Cla-ln,

Mrs. Charles B. Brlnkley,
Bruce Hart, J. W. Randle, J. T.
Fraser and Mrs. Harry Ratllff.

Mrs. Henry Vaught, president of
the Guardians will
also sit In the council which will
meet each second Friday evening.
The most Immediate project under
consideration is tne second ses
sion of Camp Tejas, summer camp
at Buffalo Gap. In 1943, CO Colo
rado City girls were enrolled for
a five day period of camp. This
year problems of
and food rationing will be worked
out. If possible, by the new coun-
cil.

Tentative data for the camp
have been set for July 19th. The

'Camp Fire work has grown stead-
ily

t

her since Mrs. Vaught or-
ganized the first group of this

several years ago. Four
'groups and one Blue Bird group
are now active.'

Best way to get maximum corn
Is through greateruse

of hybrids, says the U. S. Depart
ment or

IS YOUR CHILD A

It may be a lira of bowel woraul And
thes roundworm! can eauM ral troubU I
Otherwarning aret uneav ctomach,

iuhlns part.If too ertn nmct
roundworm,sttJarna'iVrmlf ns todar I
JAYNES is America Ieadlnsproprietary
worm medlcint i usedbymllllom for orer
century.Acta gtntlr, yet driraout round-
worm. DemandJAYNE3 VERMIFUGE.

r
Tm to Vrrsvnnrrv ..- - -

PAIR OP
AT $3.99 UP,

ONLY.
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Antique& Hobby Show
To Be Held TonightAt
T S Currie Home
Officers Named
For Colorado
Camp Fire Girls

COLORADO
.Sanitation

completed
announcement

president;
president:

secretary,

membership
Whlpkey;

chairman,
chairman,

chairman,
chairman,
chairman,
chairman,

committees

association,
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Business Women
To SponsorThe
Exhibit Here

Perhaps there ara antiques and
hobby collections more valuable,
ancient and beautiful than the one
which caught our eye, but some-
thing we'd heard rumored but had
neverseenwas an "honest togood-nes-s"

mustachecup which will be
shown this evening along with
many other articles at the antique
ana hobby show which Is being
held at the T. S. Currie home, 6
to 11 o'clock, under the anonenr.
ship of the BusinessWomen's Cir-
cle of the First Presbyterian
church.

Among the collectionswhich win
be displayed Is a music box owned
by H. D. Williams of Forsan
which was taken from the Ger
mans by his STandfather In the
Prussian war of 1B72 and brought
to America from Denmark by his
father. The Rev. P. Marion Slmms
will exhibit his Bible which is 400
years old and a cup and saucer
Identical of one which Is on dis-
play In the Kaiser museumwill be
shown by Mrs. L. I Freeman.

Nat 8hlck has contributed a
charcoal Iron to the collection and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb will show her an-
tique clock which came from
France and is 160 years old.

A crystal collection like one
owned by Henry Ford will be
shown by Mrs. T. S. Currie along
with a set of plates, Old London
Views, which will be displayed by
Agnes Currie.

A collection of fine linens which
will also be shown by Miss Currie
Includes a cloth from the Philip
pines which is made of pineapple
fibre and called "pina cloth,"
Switzerland linen and a Spanish
"mantilla" doth.

Mrs. J. B. Littler will show her
collection of Musician plates along
with Mrs. Joys Fisher's collection
of milk glass.

Another outstanding feature will
be Mrs. Cecil Westerman'svaried
collection of salt and pepper shak
ers wwen numberaround 230 pairs
and Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach's
collectlbn of spoons which were
made of silver dollars 'by . her
grandfather as a gift tq her grand-
mother.

These are only a few of the nu-
merous antiquesand hobby collec- -
uons wnicn will be displayed to
night.

, The publlo Is invited to attend
the entertainment which Is being
sponsoredto raise funds for car-
peting the aisle and altar of the
First Presbyterian church.

FO BUI Home, formerly of Big
Spring; Is now stationed at Corpus'
Christl as a pilot In 'the air corps.
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Mrs. Jack Smith
Entertains Club

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith entertained
with a bridge party In her home
Wednesday afternoon and mem
bers ot tho Kongenlal Klub were
guests.

A spring motif was used In. tal-

lies and plate favors and bridge
was entertainment for the after-
noon, Mrs. C S. Edmonds won
high score and Mrs. Ollie Ander-
son, second high. Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald blngoed.
Refreshments were served and

others playing were Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook,' Mrs. D. H. Petty, Mrs.
D. A .Watklns, Mrs. King and the
hostess.

Mrs. D. A. Watklns will entertain
the club next

PHILATHEA CLASS
ENTERTAINS WITH
LUNCHEON HERE

The Phllathea class of the First
Methodist church" met for a cov-
ered dish luncheon and business
meeting at the church- Wednesday
with Mrs. C R. Moad and her
group as hostessesfor the day.
Tables 'were decorated with bou-
quets of pink roses and honey-
suckle. During a businessmeet-
ing it was announced that two
hostesseswould . serve in class
rooms eachSundaymorning, greet-
ing guests and Introducing new
members.

Mrs. Olle Cordll, presidentot the
class presided over the meeting
and hymns were sung. Gifts were
exchanged bysecret pals.

Specimensof leather tanned by
the ancient Egyptians have been
preservedto the present day,
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MART WHALEY

Yesterday was a red letter day
but the only trouble Is that nobody
oeueves us when we tell about It
It seems incredible but It's true
we got two pats of butter with
our lunch.

Now don'tstart "any
OPA officials
on our trail
because the IH!SBBBBa4waitress d I d--
n't know she Bjjddid It And
don't shake a
finger at us,
b e c au so we
didn't let our
ngnt nana know wnat our left
was doing.

we engagedpie waitress in a
conversation about the time she
brought us the first pat of butter
and it wasn't our fault that it sort
of slid under a droopy lettuce leaf
that hung off the plate.

In a minute shewas back again
and set that little bit of rationed
stuff down before us. We didn't
even hava a small struggle with
our conscience.

There were only a coupleof tired
looking Tolls to put the butter on
but gee, It was fun. Using the let-
tuce leaf aa a canopy'to hide the
extra butterwe Ignored the curious
and staring people who tried to
figure out what was up.

When the meal was over, we
didn't wait for dessertbut hurried
out before anybodycould find the
evidence. All In all, It was a won-
derful experience that probably
will never happenagain.

Merline Merwin

Entertains The
Sub Deb Club

Merline Merwin entertained
members of the Sub Deb club in
her home Wednesdayeveningand
the meeting was devoted to busi-
ness concerning a Mother's Day
breakfast which will be held Sun-
day morning and the Sub Deb
Spring formal, May 28.

A report was given on the April
Shower dancewhich waa held Fri-
day evening at the VFW home,
and bid committees reported on
plans for the coming dance.

The club song was sung and re-
freshments served to Louise Ann
"Jennett, Doris Jean Glenn, Jerrle
.lodges, Camilla Inkman, Barbara
McEwen, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Ann Talbott, Joanna
Terry, Joanne Rice and Marljo
Thurman.

Barbara McEwen will entertain
the club next week,

FIREMEN LADIES
HAVE MEETING
AT WOW HALL

The Firemen Ladles met at the
WOW hall Wednesday afternoon
for regular session with Mrs, Flor-
ence Ross, president In chargeof
the meeting.

The afternoon program was de-
voted to businessand thoseattend-
ing were Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Mattle Muneke, Mrs. Susie Welson,
Mrs. Winnie Porch, Mrs. Rebekab
MeGtnnls, Mrs. Mamie Lovelady,
Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Helen GUI, Mrs. PattyManlon, Mrs.
Blllle Anderson, Mrs. Minnie Bar-be-e,

Mra. Duane Jones, Mrs. lona
Graddy, Mrs. Alice Mima and Len--
dora Rose.

TemperanceUnion To
Meet Friday Afternoon

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet at the Noz-are-

church, corner of Austin and
East Fourth, Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

All wesnberslayttad to attend.

Dorcas Class
Has Luncheon

The Dorcas Class ot tho East
Fourth Baptist church entertained
with a covered dish luncheon and
business meeting Wednesdayat
the church and Mrs. J. R. Kinard,
president ot the class, was In
charge of the meeting.

Tho devotional was taken from
Psalmsand Mrs. A. J. Hllbun gave
a prayer.

Reports were heard from class
committeesand a review of the
monthly Sunday school lessonwas
given by Mrs, J. G. Couch.

Those attending were Mrs. J. A.
Kinard, Mrs. J. G. Couch, Mrs. J.
W. Hollls, Mrs. A. D. Harmon,
Mrs J. P. Riddle,, Mrs. A. J,
Hllbun and Mrs. R. J. Barton.

Seniors Present
Senior Pla At
StateHospital

Big Spring high school seniors'
presentedthe play, "Minus a Mil
lion," three-ac-t comedy by Jean
Lee Latham, at the Big Spring
State Hospital Wednesdca? eve
ning, directed by Mrs. Thurman
Gentry.

Entertainment furnished In the
third act was presentedby Merline
Merwin who sang "Alice Blue
Gowni" accompaniedby Reta Deb--
enport; Betty Bob DUtz, who sang
Murder He Says," accompanied

by Helen Duley. Bllllo Frances
Shaffer presenteda novelty twirl-
ing act and Patricia Selkirk and
Stewart Smith sang a duet num-
ber, "Mary."

Joyce Martin concluded the pro
gram with Impersonations'.

Club To Entertain With
A Program Tea Saturday

The Allegro Music club will en
tertain with a program tea at Mrs.
W.-- B. Hardy's home jj Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock and guests
will be club members'parents.

A program on famous compos-
ers studied by the club will be
presented In connection with the
National and International Music
Week which Is beingobservedhere
May 2--

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY Class will
meet at the First Methodist
church for a covered dish lunch-
eon at V2 o'clock.

BIG BPRING High School Band
will prem.t their ennval spring
concert at the city auditorium.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC Club will enter-
tain with a program tea In Mrs.

Omar' Pitman's home.
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The publlo is invited to attend
a free program, which will be
presented this ovcnlng, 8:16
o'clock at the city auditorium In
connectionwith National and In-
ternational SIuslo Week which Is
being observed In Big Spring

Tlio keynote of tlio 1013 ob-
servance "Foster American and
World Unity Through Music,"
will bo exemplified In tho student
program which will be presented
by the Junior Chorus (top photo)
which Is composed of approxi-
mately C5 Junior high school stu-
dents and students of the Kate
Morrison Mexican school (lower
photo) directed by Emma Cecil
Nalley.

Miss Knthryn Malloy, top right.
Junior High school mutlo teach-
er, will direct tho student pro-
gram tonight.

This evening's entertainment
marks tho third program to bo
presentedduring the obxcrvnnco
sponsored by tho Senior SIuslo
club and assistedby other local
muslo clubs. (Chorus photos by
Kelscy.)
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Dr. Egbert W. Smith
Is . Quest Speaker At
Church Entertainment

HoneysuckleAnd
RosesDecorate
Banquet Tables

Around 160 personsattended an
Night entertainment

which was held at the First Pres-
byterian church Wednesdayeven-
ing In connectionwith the observ
nnrn r at.iritM.l "nrlchment
Week, honoring Dr. Egbert Smith,
Presbyterian missionary and
speakerof world affairs, who has
been lecturing In Big Spring for
the past four days.

The banquet was held In the
church basementand the speak-
er's table, covered with an Irish
linen cloth, was centered with a
mixed bouquetof pink and laven-'de- r

larkspur encircled with roses
and honeysuckle.Bowles of honey-
suckle arid rosebudswere placed
at vantage points on other tables.

Members of the Woman's Aux-
iliary was In charge of the meal,
and serving as hostesses In
charge of food and preparation
were Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
R, V, Mlddleton and Mrs. Lee Por-
ter.

The table committee Included
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, chairman, Mrs.
h. Q. Tnlley, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp and
Mrs. Julia Beacham. Members of
the Business Women's Circle as-
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ple of Korea are persecuted,they
still live up to the standardsof tbV
Christian religion, Dr. Smith point-
ed out In his adores pa "Korea"
which was held in tne church audi-
torium following the banquet. Ha
stated that the churchesof Korea
stood firmly for the principle
which the church stood for, ac-
cording to their Christian beliefs,
despite the ridicule and harsh
treatment they received.

The Wednesdayevening address
at the Presbyterian church con-
cluded a seriesof talks which have
been held In Big Spring by the
Presbyterian missionary.
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The Canning

Cans
Qldss

Sugar will be madeavailable In
limited auanUUes, tin eaaawill be
earee, mad glass Jars plentiful,

aeeordlag to Rheba Maria Boyles,
Bounty homo demonstration agent
la A oaanlBj-- prospects (or the
sumraer.

She reiterated that the OPA
refieae)officer at pallas had au-
thorised local rationing boards to
rreat borne canning augur on the
190 basis of one pound for four
taarts canned fruit without rur--

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bid.
Phone 393

juice
PINEAPPLE

JUICE

JUICE.

FIGS

Manet's faareme

1st Heavy 8yrup

eWe Prida

Taeht Club

XwMefs Green

MHMk

The Big

book points. ring and steal screw bank. Only
While WPB order M-8- 1 does not 144,000,000 metal llda Ilka the well

limit the number ot cans to ba
available for horns processedfood
not to ba sold, there will ba re
strictions on containers to ba used
for foods for sale. All reports In-

dicate that tin cana will be of In
ferior Quality, and because ofde
mand there will be a scarcity. It
will ba oven mora Important that
care of cana In processingand In
storageba practiced.

Best Information Is that there
will be no restrictions on Jars
manufactured. Three billion new
closures are being made with two
and a halt billion ot them with rub-
ber compound flowed Into rim In
stead of separate rubber ring.
Screw bands probably will be few
er In number becausethey can ba
used several times. There will ba
684.000.000 three-piec-e units con
sisting of glsss cap, small rubber

BUTBUW
. . . . qt. 35c vSS

. .
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4ft o. Caa

23c
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Fruit Cocktail 21c r
PEACHES

CORN.

No78J4Caan

wo. y, uaa

33c
Vac PakU oc Caa

.C--- "

No. 2 Can

WAX BEANS 20c

LIMAS
No, a Caa

1 lit. SquareDaa

Asparagus 43c
Fflffft 10 I ag

BEANS 69c

GREEN BEANS.. lb. 19c
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Jar

Grape

.20c

TOMATOES

j Lib, ...... 25c
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Aipartrui 20c IJmI
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PORK

&mm
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JELLY
2 lb.
Jar .

Sour
Dill
Pickles
Qt
Jar

ad Cat

Kellogg'a

Reaai sUew

Ijnrhorn No.

N
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known sine lid will ba made,and
there will bs glass lids,
lightning Jars wlra clamps
and shoulder rubber rings.

Plenty of rubber rings are avail-
able for Jars already on band.

pack Jars, which
mayonnaise, Jam, coffee,
ete are sold, may ba used. Most
use standard lids, and thosewhich
are slightly smaller may be fitted
with small metal discs. It sug
gested the original metal cap of
the Jar (with liner removed) may
ba used to hold the disc place
for ths sealing Instead ef new
screw band. Buck Jar, however,
should bs used only for canning
foods which do not require pro
cessing pressurecooker.

Plans worked
out rationing eanners Texas,

system

33c

25c
PiUsbury'i

481b. 241b. fib.
$2.69 $1.39 74c 41c
SoUaellk

pickles,

CakeFlour Box 29c

Krumbles . Box 14c
superior sHareh

UNIT . . Pkg. lie
No Olant

Oxydol
Jmaaaat

M. Stewart
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or
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is

In
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la a
have not yet been

for la
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12 ft.

A

. .
More
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with

69Ca a

to'
Skidoo . . Can10c

Bluing a. 18C

SOAP. 5 lb. Box 43c

Pork Chops . . lb. 35c v
BeefRibs lb. 22c

LIVER &
CHEESE.... lb. 37c

Part.rfcwsa

STEAK .... lb. 45c

Per IA.

Per L.

Per IA.

FRESH FISH

OYSTERS

gpriof nni, gprfaf, aw, 'Mr May iM

I
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Sugar Limited; Scarce;
Supply Plentiful

LITTLE

rendering

r$K
APRIC6TS
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Coitair

WWmMk

79,000,000

Commercial

priorities probably

fflLflgl

FLOUR

lagadry

OieatBoa

Clfaatag

t$rifs

lb

PelnU

Peiata

PelnU

and

mt mf

win ba dtvalepsd to raver groups
which can process large amounts
of feed. Setimates are that there
may ba sight to 10 thousand steel
eanners available la Texas this
year. There la no word about seal--
era being made.

Proat J. P. DowsU, MoKInnsy,
who handles more cooker repairs
perhaps than any othar person In
the stats comes word that repairs
will take a week to 10 days longer
than usual, that parts ars la stock
now for most of ths better type
cockers,that gaugerepairs ars out
for ths duration. The supply of
new gauges Is nearly exhausted
but there may bs mors later. New
thermometers may be securedby
returning broken one with order,
or by securing a priority rating of
A-1- 0 or better.

Dowell made some repair sug-
gestions, among them the remov
ing of a leaky petcock and filling
the cover threadswith Joint com-
pounds such as plumbers use; of
taping and threading to a larger
alse where threads have been
stripped; of being careful about
unscrewing petcocks,etc, because
aluminum la a soft metal; ot being
careful about forcing "sticky" lids
and to use a lubricant such as
cooking oil or lard on the inside
fleng to help overcome sticky cov-
ers In some instances; to trade in
cracked llda and kettles since they
may not be satisfactorily repaired.

How To Get
TheMostOut
Of Vegetables

As more fresh vegetables come
on the market and your own Vic-
tory Gardenyields you reapthe re-

wards of your labor, youll want
to get every bit of food value and
vitamins from these fine foods.
The Department of Agriculture
gives the following advice:

Don't frighten away the vitamins
by crushing, bruising or soaking
eetables. Use them quickly, when

prepared, and leave raw-sala- d

making until the last minute be-

fore serving.
Use as little water as possible

when cooking vegetables, and
have It boiling when you drop the
vegetables.Use them quickly, when
thanyou have to. Don't add soda.
Cook as rapidly as possible and
only until Just tender. And use
the cooking water Its full of the
health and beauty-gtvln- g vitamins
and minerals so put It Into soup,
sauceor gravy.

If you use froren frujlg raw, eat
them as soon as thawed. Don't
thaw frozen vegetables before
cooking them.

Cut tops of beetsand carrots to
two inchea to savs space,but no
closer. Keep in a cool, ventilated
space. Keep onions and whits
potatoesin dry, cool darkness,but
not la ths refrigerator. Keep snap
beans eold.

Pile spinach loosely to prevent
bruising. It's best to' wash and
drain It first, then store In a cov-
ered vegetable pan or waterproof
bag. In the refrigerator. The
same goes for radishes and cu-
cumbers. f

HomeDrying Of
Fruits And
Vegetables

Kerne-dryin-g ef fruits aad veae--
tables to replace canning to some
degree Is being studied by the de
partment or agriculture's bureau
of home economics. Since drying
foods requires no sugar, metal.
rubber or ether materials used la
canning, It baa some advantages.

A revised version of the pam--
paiet ."Drying roooa lor victory
Meals" will soon be released.Mean
while, copies of ths original pam
phlet may be had by writing to the
Superintendent of Documents,
Washington, D. C, for USDA
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1918, The
price Is tea cents.

Drying time la a home-mad-s

drier takes for Vegetables from
thrse to fifteen hours, for fruits
from six to twenty-fou-r hours.
Sua-dryln- g takes laager, Dried
products weigh only from one
third to oae twelfth as much as
the fresh feedsaad thereforetake
much less space la the pantry.
Qulek-dryla-g preserves more, ef
the vitamin value ef the fruits aad
vegetables, tt should be

Rfrifrtert KlrOOWMkKOIAL A TONBsmC
GirfisMsr ElaetrU
e Wei, Beryl
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Nutrition Yardstick--Foods
You ShouldEat Every Day

Xere's a "attUlUea yardeUek,"
whlea operates all the ttsae, re-

gardless ef stamp dates, point
values er eelllug prteee. Unless
yea get setae ef seek feed group
every day, yea weat be as
healthy er feed leektag er streag
for today's demandsas yea might
be. Be It's worth eheeklag.aroup
I Oreea aad yellow vegetables.
Group II Oranges, tomatoes,
grapefruit Oroup m Potatoes
and other vegetables aad fruits.
Group IV Milk aad milk mi- -
uets. Oroup V Meat, poultry, f Uh
aad effa; nuts sad dried beans.
Group VI Bread, flour, cereals.
Group vn Butter aad fortified
margarine.

e e

Etier Mem Shopping
New retail celling prices for

beef, veal, lamb and mutton will
go Into effeet Monday, May 17.
Undsr this asw schedule, you may
ba assuredthe prices you pay for
thssrstaple meats are no higher
than the. general level In your
section during the first few
months of ths year. This Is part
of your protection against rising
living costs.

After May 17. look la your store
for an official OPA postsr showing
exactly what the celling prices
are, per pound, for each cut of
meat Pork will also be listsd, be-

cause cents - per - pound cetling
prices on pork have been la effect
since April 1.

Shopping should be simpler.
You'll know once and far all what
to expect on beef, chuck or

Instead of trying to remem-
ber that Mr. A Is two cents per
pound higher on beef than Mr. B
and three cents cheaperon mutton,
as was often the casewhen each
store figured Its ceiling prices sep-
arately on the basis of Its March,
1043, prices.

The new ceilings will also strike
a blow to the black markets,
which Is all to the good for every
one of us.
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Mere are seme ef year favorite
eats ef beef aad lamb, the
eelHag prices far small stares In
year town! porterHo we steak, W)
strlolB and round steak, hone in,
4B beef steadingrib, 10-ln- out,
Ms beef ehuek blade pot roast
Lamb rib aad leg chops, 47 1 leg
ef lamb, 40. The celling ea

la these stores Is 1 cents
per pound.

And Pointer
oil Is down a point this

month, reminding us what a great
plek-u- p Is a fresh fruit or vege-
table salad tossed with home-ma-

Prenoh dressing. Make It
with lemen Juice for more delec-
table"flavor and for the addeda

Here are two of our best bets
for a salad that fills up ths gaps
la the day"a nutrition "musts";
grated raw carrots and broken
nut meats,with a lemony French
dressing build up Oroup I green
and yellow vegetables and Oroup
V meat poultry, fish, eggs, dried
beans or nuts. A little onion and

Pfca.

.He.

sprightly dressing also make a
top-not- salad out of a table-
spoonapleoe of cooked peas,green
beans,carrots, beets. (Any two or
three; different colors make It
more Inviting). Use up the left-
overs, sdd to Groups I and HI
(potatoes and other vegetables),

m m

The meats brains and
livers and tongues

are down a point also. Liver Is
grand for most all the
Iron and the protein.

Is onr of the most
ot meats good hot or edd;

goesa long way In asplo or salad.
Sines most steaks and roastsand

pork chops went up a
point this month, you'll ba looking
into these fields more

Bouillon cubes are no longer ra-
tioned. These are handy for

a gravy up a

l
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cereal paddedmeat loaf extend
ing a can of soup.

Chow-Cho- And So On
you need spices your

pickling and preserving this sum-

mer, you will probably able
get them. The War Pood Admin-

istration has your peaches and
pears, cucumbersand tomatoes
mind and haa Increased
amounts black and white pep-
per, cinnamon and allspice which
may releasedbefore July

Buy sparingly and wisely,
however. Most spices coma from

FarSeatand supply can-
not dependedupon. Since they
lose their strength and savor
your shelf, buy only what you need

with reasonable prompt-
ness, and leave rest your
neighbors' preserving kettles.

CoffeeSteady
Overall home consumption

coffee per cent less than
waa 1941. Due shipping dif-
ficulties, supplies were short
when rationing placed
coffee that there enough

supply consumer demand
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SouthTxa
Green
Ears

60

9

15
Oranges

PjieSitt'm-xiVsuw- ,

Rhubarb
Sunkist

Onions

OqUflSh

Carrots

iia.emon$ -.

WkiUi
VoHew.

Red Radishes53$ 2e.
GreenOnions Si.

PorkChops
Bacon rede"A"

SHeed,

irhOOtA Swift's

Pork Chops
Lb. 41

9

iBSBBBsisSHEfvstTlsllSV

JEW

PorkLivr&
SausigtfcL.

with ration staaeps phts the de-
mand by wholesalersaad retailers.
This aUaetlea Haa new beea-smeetae-

eut so there Is a bat-aa-ee

betweensupply aad
Tou may not get all the eetfee

yea would enjoy, but waea yea
present your stamp."you get your
pound. So dees year neighbor,
and that's fair enough, Isa't It?

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO
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FOOD NUTRITION
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By MRS. GEORGE
rxANtrrs m timbales

(Point Rationed Items Are
Starred)

Dinner for Four
PeanutTlmhales

Egg Creamy Ssuee
Graham Muffins

Xead Lettuce Russian Dressing
Lemon-Cak-e Dessert

Tea
Feesrat Tlmhales (Meat

Alternate)
1 oup choppedsalted peanuts
1 cup soft breadcubes
3 ergs, beaten (or 4 yolks) ,
9 flour
14 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoonminced parsley
2 teaspoonsminced onions
1 cup bet milk
Mix and let stand 8

Minutes. Till 4 buttered custard
up. Bake 90 minutes In moderate
yen.

Graham Muffins (7 or 8)
1 tup Graham (or whole wheat)

Hour
1 cup flour
1 teaspoonsoda
1--3 teaspoon baking powder

.--
'

The Big Herald

Menus For Your Approval
ALEXANDER

rttrd-Oeoke- d

tablespoons

Ingredients

13

NEWS

1--3 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoonsmolasis
1 egg
1 cup buttermilk (or sour milk)

1 tablespoon shortening, melted
Lightly mix Ingredients and

half-fi- ll greasedmuffin pans. Bake
28 minutes In moderateoven. For
a change add 1--3 cup chopped
raisins or dried prunes or dried
apricots. To keep molasses from
sticking to the measuring spoon
dip the spoon In hot water fre-
quently before adding molasses.

Lemon Cake Dessert
2-- 3 cup sugar
8 tablespoons flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
8 egg yolks
3 tablespoons lemon Jules
1--3 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 cups milk
3 beaten egg whites
2 tablespoons butter, melted

Mix together sugar, flour, salt
and yolks. Beat well. Add Juice,
rind and milk. Fold In rest of In
gredients and pour Into buttered,
glassbaking dish. Bake 40 mlnutei
Ivt nan hnf wntsti In Mnilavs t mtattss aswtr ji U4vyviv vv

Isas, and serve.
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RATIONING CALENDAR
Jf 1

No. M for one I
No. U for five May U.
No. IT for one Juno 16,

No. 8 of lor four
2jU

NO. S
Blue O, H and J May 8L for and

and
lied E and F fate and are now G

valid May 9 May 16; and J, May All
May

After the here Is news of
Book and It Is a book for One and Two
that out. to no new

will and yon will get
by mall.

about a the will leave yon an form.
Ton will mall It back to OFA for your and your
new by mall July 11.

FOB
Are

Veal

Salad
Sour

Veal

3 veal (or
1 salt
1--4

4 flour
24 oup milk.
8 and

Salt and both sides of
on with
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Your Electric Refrigerator must

work harder keepfood cold

and freezeice cubeswhen the

freezing unit covered with a

Heavy coating frost.

fafter

Defrost your Electric
at least week, if
frost collects rapidly. Your refriger-

ator should defrosted
frott oa

freezing unit.

warm food cool before putting
your refrigerator,

alo keeps iteet

from accuaauUtlag fate

Mil

RATION 0,
COFFEE Stamp good threngii May
SUGAR good poundsthrough
SHOES Stamp good pair
GASOLINE Stamps good gallons each,

through May

RATION BOOK
stamps good canned

vegetables fruit.
(meats, cheeses) valid;

becomes IL 13. expire midnight
Sh

RATION BOOR TintEB
all rumors you've heard, official Ration

Three simply replacement books
are rapidly wearing According present com-

modities be rationed through Book yours

In month, postman application
whole family,

ration books before

DINNER SUNDAY
(Point Rationed Items

Starred)
Rolled Cutlet

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Eicalloped Onions

Grapefruit Fruit Sherbet
Cream Cookies

Rolled Outlet

cutlet

tablespoons margarine
butter

pepper
cutlets. piece
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of

when

much

them Tail

ROOK
pound

Stamp

stamps

plans,
Three,

receive
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C S.

steak)

pepper

your refrigerator

and save and time,

both of which are impo-

rtant in these of

For andMora Efficient of Your etfeefrft)
Refrigerator, Fellmw the SuggestionsListed Bmlowt

Refrigerator

current
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pounds
teaspoon

teaspoon
tablespoons

Spread
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ofteoer

collects

through

through pro-
cessed
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Defrost regu-

larly money

highly

days wartime

economy.

Operation

Keep foodf !a covered dlsaetor
wrapped fa waned paper.They keep
better,tod the covering retards the
lost of mobture which add to the
accumulitloaof frost oa freeclsg
salt

Call a competent Electric Refrlg. '

erator tervlcesaawfaea your
refrigerate sleesa't work pfeperly.
Prenpt itteatloa to the first
tyatptoau f trouble easysaveyea
aaoaey.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
SLOMSHIELD.

3

, . --. .. .Il

stuffing. Oever with etker ptoee,
roll up. Tls or fasts skewers.
Sprinkle with flour la seaaabak-
ing pan. Ada Milk, margrkM and
lid. Bake 1 1--4 hours la aaederate
oven. Baste S tlmsa.

taffta
I cups eubsd bread
S tablespoonsbacon fat
1--S cup die eekry
1--4 eup eheppedenteae
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpepper
1--3 teaspoon poultry seasoning'
2--3 eup eeekea peaa (fresh are

unratlened)
1 egg, beaten or 9 yolks
1--4 eup hot milk
Heat fat and addeelery, onions.

Simmer minutes. Stir la rest ef
Ingredients, eeok slowly. CooL
Sear Cream Cookies ( Deaea)

S eup shortening (part mar-
garine)

3--4 cup sugar
1--1 eup light corn syrup
1 teaspoon nutmeg
t eggs, beaten
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoongrated orange rind
1--3 teaspoon grated Ismea rind
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--3 cup thick sour ertam
2 3 cups flour
1 teaspoonsoda
1--4 teaspoonbaking powder
Cream shortening ana surer.

Add syrup, nutmsg and eggs. Seal
well. Ug'itly add rest ef Ingred
ients, emu dough. Drop portions
of dough from tip of spoon Into
greased baking sheets, Flatten
cookies with broad side of knife.
Bake 10 minutes lamoderateeven.

Many Women Job
ApplicantsHave
Security Numbers

A majority of the applicantswho
walk Into the Big Spring office ef
the Social Security Board to apply
for a social security eard are
women. Some of them havebabies
In their arms. Most of them are,
according to Manager Elliott W,
Adams, going to work In some war
Job or to replace men who have
been drawn more directly Into the
war effort Before the war, aoit
of the applicants were men.

Many of these women worked
several years ago, quit their Jobs
when they married, decided to go
back to work recently and found
they had lost their social security
cards. Hence, from 20 to 29 per
cent of the cardsnow being Issued
are duplicates. Bo, sayi Adams,
here Is a concreteexampleof why
an Individual should safeguardhis
social security account number.

The Increase In new accounts
has beenaccompaniedby a de-

crease In requests for primary
benefit payments for old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance, Indicating
many-- are staying er
their Jobs and In addition a lot ef
personswho were already drawing
benefits have gone back to work,
thereby stopping their Income
from Uncle Samtemporarily. Bene-
fit payments of this type will be
resumed when these workers re-

tire from covered employment
Payments of death benefits to

dependentshave Increased, how-
ever. This Is natural, Adams
pointed out otnee a larger num-
ber of persona ooms under pro-
visions of the act than formerly.
number of dependentsef soldiers
and sailors killed In the war are
drawing social security benefits
now, basedon work performed In
Industry covered by the act be-

fore they went Into the service.

Sept15, 1942, Is
ApparentDateOn
PearlHarborBabes

CHICAGO, May 6 UP) The
Journal of the American Medical
Association In aa editorial on
medical aspects of selective serv-
ice dependencyregulations eald to-

day that "any child born after
Sept 19, 1942, could not be con
sidered as having been conceived
before Dec 8, 1B11 In the absence
of overwhelming tvidenee on the
contrary."

Tha editorial said that aa a re-
sult of recsnt regujatlon changes
"it will become aeeessaryfer local
selective service boards to deter
mine beyond reasonabledoubt In
oertaln borderline instanceswheth
er a child has been conceived be-

fore or after Deo, 8, 1941, In order
to classify the registrant correct
ly.

"The longest possible period ef
gestation has not been legally de
fined In this country.
la the United States each ease

Is dscldsdon its own merits, sines
there Is no law In this country or
England which define the dura
tion ef gsstatlon.xxx

"ror practical purposesthe bur-
den of proving any pregnancy
lasting more than 3e0 days would
seem to rest ea the claimant Un-

der such etreuautaaees the clai-
mant would be charged with pre-
senting overwhelming medical
evidence ef the prolonged nature
of the gestation."

Betty Collins, daughter ef Mr.
and Mrs. 3. B. Collins of Big
Spring, reeelved honor la three
subjects at Abilene Christian Col
lege, according to a report from
the regletrar on the eeooad k
weeks of the spring semester.
Honors are awarded t students
who are la fee upper tea percent
of we class.
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Better Meals For Fewer Points
By MRS, ALEXANDER GBORW
AT FeM Bitter

We should remember in eur
menuplanning that meats should
taste good aa well as no nelnt--
saving. After aH, a meal Isn't ef
much value even from a nutrition
viewpoint If the family doesn't en-
joy eating It

Tea don't needto eut down en
essential vitamins and minerals or
spenda lot ef meat points to have
a really delicious dinner from
soup to nuts.

Be on the alert for new spring
foods In your local markets. They
will afford a break In meal mo
notony and may be within your
onoget. i navw round in marketing
and planning meals for my family
of four adults that a surprisingly
large number ef tasty combina
tions can oe worked out with the
expenditure ef few or no ration

Liver SausageCasserole
3 lbs. potatoes
2 cups thin white sauce
1 teaspoongrated onion
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Salt and pepptr
1 lb. liver sausage
Scrub potatoes; cook In bon-

ing watsr until tender. Peel)
dies. Combine with white eaucs.
onion and mustard; seasonwith
alt and pepper. Bemovo casing

from liver sausaga;cut sausage
in 1-- slices. Place layer of po-
tatoes In greased casserole;top
with 1--3 the liver sausageslices.
Cover with remaining potatoes;
top with remaining liver sausage.
Bake In hot oven (429) 20 min-
utes. Serves 6.

points. In fact some meals made
almost snttrely of
foods oan be aa good aa those
which eost a lot of stamps.

Here are ten meal planning tips
based on my own recent expert'
enees:

1. Buy a stowing chleken week
ly. The fat Is a butter savsr and
the stock Is good In eoups, stew,
pot pie and sauorswhsn combined
with ether foods. There Is enough
ror a ainners.

S. Buy bottom round, flank,
chuck or other leanmeat and have
It ground In preferenee to the
made-u-p hamburger. Often the
meat trimmings in the hamburger
Impair its flavor and theremay be
an excess of fat

2. Have jggs twice weekly as
the main dUh for dinners. Cream
or combine them with other foods

SSB eicen SJ
BSaa

Care!

OrM

for variety (fresh peas, mush-
rooms, cheeseer leftovu- - v
few)). Bgfs anouM mors plea--

Be serve la
ume!t. seramMed Mends, aaufru
or fondue.

4. Combine meat with u
pet pt or meat rolls,

B, For deeeert serve fresh or
dried fruit with a wedge of un-
ratlened cream or blue cheeseer
a,small ball ef eottagecheese.
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mm now ane oan

uin

. io save niei Dene
or cakes to be used at a future
time when the even U nU fa
baked dinner,

T. Sponge 'eakee take no shert-enl-nr

and lees ninr thm
usual butter cakes, so have them
often.

8. Sliced baooa goes farther
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SELL UNIT

POSTBRAN 9c
White Largo Slse

CAKE FLOUR 25c
Supreme 24 on,

SALAD WAFERS . . 27c
Campbell's feints

TOMATO SOUP ...
White Pur CVmeera" Point S

GRAPE JUICE. Pinti 18c
IS

CRISC0 3 lbs. 74c

Port Toasties.... 7V2C

ESSjejaTa

Free! Country

puddings

Point

Bed & White

For Perfect Baking

FLOUR
12 lb 59c

24 lb. ...$1.14

VV ff f il ia reiata
namhock . . id. ic
Chuck Steak. lb. 35c ni"u

Brisket Rout lb. I9c

0LE0 Ib.l9c

Bolinrm'g Gro. Mkt
Wtw erleTe

WMtmlrt's Ffjd Marktt

Johnson Jones

I

GROCERS

10c

Polnta

Point

SALT

Mwa baeeaeMoe at bees.t. Par temeUI .
lecttaf feeds that here variety f

mrsT asm Mature.
ie. Have a festive dessert p

nnisa err hm mmr r .,
M er ether assetalteraetea,

Tea eaa't pirfnssery Jar
Mother's Day treat Cuaatofhaat
Philips, Btg Spring's porruBM emw. (adv.!

HOOVER
PMNTINaOO.
PHONE 109

JWH4tksHmt

ICAUSI UNIT is differ-- nt

from ordinary
starches,it makesa
thin, fluid mixture
which penetrates
and htlps preserve
fabrics.Makesiron
Ing easy,too.
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Bed

Bed

IS
MEATS

rem,

beat
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fcerkoMge
Mother Is truly the ftBstug here ef every
war. Shegives hersobs ie hereawtey m

fight In foreign lands lor the vtauetac
that we wish to endure.Shehe Wse Ther
placeIn the war pleats all evet the eeaav
try is busy helping hi Bed Cross avi
coBservhig things b her own horns. Vsi
ft White dedicates thissaleto uwrsfcersev-
erywhere). Make her Smday tnty s
Bumorableone. Phut dlaner ewjiawly
for her iavite her trleade o starethle
day a day of hoteagesadresjestfee
mother.
Assorted XTavera

Flav-R-Je-
U 6c

Red White lodtaed er Hate

Bed White

8c

COFFEE.33c

F)a&naa4ry Ism Saa

5 for Ik
WASH0 23c

OUR HOME
ARE COMPLETE

Fruits & Vegetables
APPLES Ib.l5c

ORANGES lb. 10c
rreeh rtek I

TURNIPS fcUtfc
Doz. 33c TOMATOES .

Tracy'sFoodM.rkert
Ml Mi

PritrfMltt
MM Usa Maea

etnepsnr

Men.

SOAP

CANNING
SUPPLIES

EGGS

Packing; House Market
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EDITORIALS

"Equal Representation Now
NO mora than eae.hundred fifty

Representative and thirty-on- e

Senators can be elected to the
Texas Legislature, these being the
figures set by the Constitution.
That provision U followed but the
equally binding provision, of re--

dlstrlctlng the Ute lor eenaiors
and representatives,has been Ig-

nored by six legislatures,and the
Mventh shows little desire or In
tention of following the law In
that respect.
l' A senator from a northeast
Texas district, elected for four
years thirty-od- d years ago, voted
.against a redlstricUng bill that
--was Introduced In the middle of
kts term, following the decennial
census. He said bluntly that he

Capital Comment

O'Daniel Tells About Valley
By GEORGE STEKTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Warren Flerson, president of
Jesse Jones Export-Impo- rt Bank
of Washington, speaking of for-
eign loans which sink our custo-
mers deeperand deeperInto debt,
says: "Bitter experience hastaught
us that the winner in a poker
gamegets nowhereby giving back
the chips."

I went into a Washington tailor-sho- p

to get my pants repaired; the
tailor, a friendly, Jolly sort of fel-

low, worked fifteen minutes on the
job; during all that time he talk-
ed incessantly while I merely
waited and said nary a word; when
lie had finishedhe told me he had
enjoyed talking to me so much
that he did not feel It would be

Hollywood
M-G--

M Turns
FancyWith
Magazine
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD That fantas--
tlo magazine called Lion's Roar
lias made another of its semi-o- c

casional appearances, and Just
--vhen X thought I wa getting used
to this slickest of slicks, it comes
up with an edition tbat sendsme
reeling back Into my wheel chair.

After breaking open the box In
Which this snob of the magazine
world Is shipped, I am confronted
with a neatly prlntei seal which
advises that the lssun sets a new
resort for size, which certainly
Sfi oe exaggeration,and sets, also

i new record for big news.'
Deepiy Indebted to Metro-Gol- d'

wyn-May- er for being on their
free list for this shining publica
tion, I will not quarrel with that

Be advised that IJon's Roar Is
ort of a twin of that other class

magazine,Foitune. The cover de
sign is quite similar, except that
where Fortune usually goes in
for herolo locomotives or ships,
Lion's Roar this month favors us
with a lovely pink and gold
chorine who manages to be two- -
thirds exposed although she is
wearing a costume tnat sweeps
the floor and a bonnet that sweeps
the celling.

The publication also
reiemblea Fortune in size and
Upline, hut right there all sim

ilarity stops. The Roar does not
bother to count or number pages,
er list its editors, or set forth an
editorial policy. The kind, of ma-
terial you would take to be ad-

vertising, and the kind you would
sake for news, seem to be com-
bined in a breathless,ecstatic form
of writing and display that the
Roar undoubtedly would like to
Bee more of. I mean, the maga-
zine probably would be a very
fine model, from a Hollywood
standpoint, for a hard-nose- d news-
papermen to follow in telling the
expectant public all about the
wonderful surprises their neigh-
borhood movie house has in store
for them.

I never could figure out what
the Roar's purpose is. They tell
me that It is to give exhibitors
and editors Ideas. In connection--

with which It seems worthy of
note that the current Issue has a

' ld of a Varga girl
, in pink and white, with the dis

creet credit reading: "Do Barry
Was A lady, The Technlcolorful

.Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer Musical
Comedy, yields this Impression of
tne xu Barry Girl from lamea
mrtist Varga of Esquire Maga--
sdne." (The caps art the editor's,
whoever he is, not mine.)

That attended to, there are
'some byllned articles by Lucille
Sail, Clarence Brown, Mickey
Rooney, and a couple of others.
Also some spreads on "The Hu-
man Comedy" and some other re-

sent K-G-- epics. They make me
excited all over again about my
Job.

j Well, maybe they'll take me off
their free list now, but I had to
get this out ef my system. It's
a great little magazine, every

FSaound of It
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did not propose to legislate himself
out of office, which would have
been the result of adoption of the
bill, as all Senators are required
by the Constitution to be elected
following enactmentof such a bill,
and then draw Tor terms, part
drawing two years and the others
four years. That may have Influ-
enced some Senators of the last
six legislatures to by-pa- redls
tricUng. It should not have that
effect on members of the present
legislature, for the people are en-

titled to equal representation In
the senateand In the house now.

The constitution limits
reoresentatlon to one In a

county, no matter how large the
population of that county, and an

right to charge anything for the,
work.

Some weeks ago Sen. W.- - Le
O'Daniel put in the Congressional
Record on analysis of petitions re
garding his bill to prohibit liquor
sales around Army camps and
naval establishments. In the tab
ulation 10,000 petitions were listed
as coming from Raymondvllle. An
article In "Tap and Tavern" call-
ed the senator's attention to the
fact that 10,000 petitions had come
from a city with fewer than 10,000
Inhabitants. Senator O'Daniel re-

plied that the petitions were sent
to him by the Rev.Milton E. Cun-
ningham, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church of Raymondvllle, and
that he was reporting as modera-
tor of the Lower Rio GrandeBap-
tist association, 10,000 membersof
which In conferenceat Mercedes
unanimously voted approval of
the O'Daniel bin.

"1 cannot overlook this oppor-
tunity, Mr. President" declared
Senator O'Daniel, "to make known
that this garden spot of the world
known as the Lower Rio Grande
Valley of Texas, of which Ray-
mondvllle Is but one of Its many
beautiful cities, has a total popu-
lation of approximately 250,000
people. The whole magic valley
is almost as one large city, con-
nected with smooth, wide streets,
bordered on either side by stately
palm trees swaving in the gentle,
temperatureseabreezes. Thewhole
gorgeous setting Is interspers-'-j
ed with almost limitless acres tf
beautiful orangeand citrus groves,
which bear the finest fruits In
the world. Naturally the favorite
drink of the people In that land
of paradise is Texas delicious and
refreshing orange and grapefruit
Juice."

Just before the Easter recess
the guest chaplain of the House
of Representativeswas Dr. J. F.
Marshall of Dallas, who delivered
a series of talks at the Temple
Baptist church in Washington;
Dr. Marshall, nationally known
youth leader, who has traveled In
China, Japan and Manchuria, was
given a position as secretary of
personnel and promotion for the
Foreign Mission board of the
Southern Baptist convention at
Richmond,Vs,

Rep. Luther Johnson, of Corsl-can- a,

cites the outstanding rec
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amendment to the constitution,
adopted in 1836,. limits to seven
the. number of representativesany
one county may have until the
population of that bounty-exceed- s

700,000, and for each 100,000 In
excess may have another rep
resentative. This amendmentwas
made to prevent large cities hav
ing so many members In propor-
tion to the country districts,
though city people are citizens
Just as those in the country.

Dallas, Harris and Bexar coun-
ties now have each five represen-
tatives, under theapportionment
made following the 1020 census,
when Texas had 4,663,000 popula-
tion and the basis of apportion-
ment was 31,000.

ord made by Brazos county In the
second war loan campaign:

a quota of $473,000, a
rally was held on Main

street In Bryan on Saturday
night; speecheswere made by Lt.
William P. Griffin, who had serv-
ed In the Pacific area. Judge A.
8. Ware, county chairman of the
campaign, and District Judge W.
S. Barron; while lt was not ex-
pected to take pledges at that
time, enthusiasmran so high that
a subscriptionwas taken, at which

total sale of bonds amounted
to $603,156.25, which exceeded the
quota assigned to that county by
$323,156.25, and at reports the
county expectedto reach the millio-

n-dollar mark." "This example
set by one county In Texas should
be an Inspiration to other coun-
ties throughout the nation."

CongressmanGeorge Mahon, of
Colorado City, Is a member of
the house appropriations commit-
tee and Is chairman of the Dis-

trict of Columbia
Here are some interesting things
cleaned from his speecheswhen
the District of Columbia appropria-
tions bill was Under considera-
tion: Washlnttfon a unique city;

not under the Jurisdiction of
any state, but Is an area laid out
for the capital of the nation: for
years and years there hasbeen no
scandal involving the government
of the District of Columbia; "I
would say that Washington per-
haps Is 'the cleanest city from the
standpoint of municipal govern-
ment In the United States;" Wash-
ington Is at this time capital not
only of the United States but of
the world; lt the nerve centerof
the world; requires about

which comes from local
taxation and the federal govern-
ment; the Washington real and
oersonalproperty tax rate $1.75;
the District of Columbia can't go
into debt without the permission
of congress,the presentdebt being

and owing to the U. S.
treasury for federal works prot-
ects, P. W. A. and park lands;
the city has13,000 employees; pop-

ulation of District of Columbia es-

timated at 900,000, 30 percent
negro, it has 1,800 policemen; no
types of crimes are on the in-

crease in Washington "Crime does
not pay, but crime makes 'the tax-
payers pay; "formerly it was
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Gen. Lear At Retirement
Age, To LeaveCommand
By JACK StINNETT

WASHINGTON Come the end
of May, Lt Gen. Ben Lear, com-

mander of the Second Army, will
be automatically retired.

He will be 64 years old on May
12 and according to Army regu-
lations, at the end of the pay pe-
riod he's through with, of
course,a comfortable pension for
the rest of his life, it doesn't
necessarilymean that in wartime,
but by the General's own state-
ment he will no longer command
combat troops.

If that means that he is going
to be sandwiched between a desk
and r .hair In Washingtonfor the
duration, It'll be a bloody shame
for the army In training. Because,
according to most of his friends
and many of his men, Ben Lear
has had few equals In the Army
for turning out fighting men.

Born in Canada,Lear was grad-
uated from the business office of
a Pueblo, Colo., newspaperto top
sergeantof the First Colorado In-

fantry Volunteers In the Spanish-America-n

war. He was 19. His
father, Ben Lear, Sr., was a private
In his company and there still Is
a story of how the sergeant
dresseddown his "old man" for
grousing about K.P. duty.

Whether it's true doesn't mat-
ter, because it's a perfect illus-
tration of tho kind of commanding
officer Lear became. After that
war, he servedin Cuba. He helped
Pershing chase Villa In 1916. He
went into tho World War a cap-
tain and came out with the tem-
porary rank of lieutenant general,
which rank was made permanent
two years later.

General Lear has-- the reputa-
tion for being a "strict discipli-
narian.' One of his chief tenets
is, "Never let a mistake go uncor-
rected.' And he never considers
himself too high and mighty to
correct the mistakes of buck pri-
vates as well as those of two-st- ar

generals. It was that habit which
got him onto the front pases with
the '."yoo hoo" Incident That at
tracted so much attention, but
the General never retreated from
the position that he was merely
disciplining soldiers for conduct

the Juveniles committed crime be-

cause of lack of funds, they had
to go out and takeproperty to get
funds; now they commit crimes
because they have s.o much money
they get into devilment while
spending lt" George Mahon al-

ways does a good Job and hasthe
universal respect of his colleagues.
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Only a short time - laler, Lear
dented a lot of brass hats in his
command by a general weeding
out of incompetent officers.
only a few months before that, he
had "shocked"some brass hatsin
Washington by adopting a policy
of explaining orders first and de-
manding that they be carried out
afterwards, a policy which Gen
eral Montgomery adopted In
Egypt and which is now credited
with most of the Bplendld morale
that contributes to the Eighth
Army's cracking of the El Ala- -
meln line.

Tft

And

Lt Gen. Ben Lear is credited
with being one of the Army's
touRhest" generals. But the men

he has.turned out of the Second
Army are tough, too and it's the
tough ones who win battles and
come hemesafely.
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Two PromisingOil Shows

SectionTo Be Tested
Howard county's revived oil play south. Its chances as a dlscov.

was at a standstill as the week
ended while operatorsprepared to
test promising shows In two areas.

The W. 8. Gutherie, et al No. 1
Pauline Allen, C 8E SK, 67-3- 0, La-Va-

Navigation, a mile east and
a mile north of the Vincent com
munity, was running five and a
half Inch string to
4,000 feet for a cementJob to shut
off sulphur waterfrom up the hole.

It continued to carry on unde-
termined amount of oil on top of
fluid column after logging shows
at 4,000 feet 4,012 feet and then
another at 4,332-4- 3 feet in lime,
where lt was now bottomed pend-
ing a test The test's oil is the
first obtained in tne area and is
below pays in the Sharon Ridge
pool, a dozen miles to the north-
east In Scurry county, that In the
Westbrok area a similar distance
east In Mitchell county and In the
East Howard pool, 12 1--2 miles to
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ery well may be tested by mid
week.

The Sinclair No. lfiF, Davis,
1,670 feet north of nearestproduc
tion In the East Howard pool.
brought new llfo to oil hopes in
that section by topping pay at 2,--
520 feet anddrilling to 2,537 feet
before an oil flow forced at halt
After an estimated200 barrels had
flowed and Headed, seven Inch
string was run and cemented. In
the meantime, a motor overhaul
was not complete and drilling was
held up. Location is 330 feet from
the south and 090 from the east
lines of section TAP.

CosdenPetroleum Corp. & W. D.
Casebolt No. 1 C. C. Thompson,
C NE NE, six miles east of Colo-
rado City, was to resume drilling
at 3,603 feet In lime with tool trou
ble after It had set five and a half
Inch string at 3,610 feet Another
Mitchell county wildcat this ono
In the northwestern part of the
county, the W. S. Gutherie No. 1

It L. Solomon, C SW SE of sec
tion 71-9- 7, H&TC, plugged back
from 462 feet in blue shale to 440
feet to straighten hole.

Ray OH Co. No. 1 Louie Hutto,
et al, eastern Howard exploration
330 feet out of tho southeastcor
ner of section T&P, was
1,050 feet in anhydrite and shale.
The test Is a mile an da half south
west of Coahoma,

Location was staked for Flem
ing OH Co., et al No. 2--E D. H.
Snyder, 1980 feet from the north
and 610 feet from theeast lines of
section T&P, on tho north-
ern edge of the Snyder pool of
southeastern Howard county.

W. S. Gutherie No. 1 H. a Wren,
Scurry .county wildcat In section
292-9-7, H&TC, was underreamlng
8 1- -4 Inch casingat 2,356 feet Bot-
tom was 4,008 feet in lime.

In Martin county, the M. J. De-lan-

Co. No. 1 ScharbauerCattle
Co. in C SE SW, T&P,
was reported below 3,240 feet In
lime.

GermanIndustrial
LeaderIs Dead

May 4. UP)

Frankfurter Zeltung of April 29.
received here today, said Hans
Thyssen,German Industrialist and
brother of Fritz Thyssen,the steel
magnate, had died at Munich aft-
er a long illness.

Fritz Thyssen, an early support-
er of Adolf Hitler who later re-

pudiated his allegiance to the
fuehrer, has beenvariously report-
ed as dead and held In confine-
ment by the Nazis.
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The grand Jury in session Men-da-y

returned against
four negroes for Judge
Cecil Collings said

Four were returned
against JohnHenry three
each against Adam and
David and two against
Woodrow Maddux,

men were arrested
a series of in cafes

and stores in the negro section of
town a few weeks ago.

One divorce was granted In 70th
district court Mcnday by Judgs

in the suit of Albert
Grothe versus Ida Jo Grothe.

of minor child was grant-
ed to the defendant and
was ordered to pay $5 a week for
its support

Dutch

May 4. tffj Reuters
quoted tho Istanbul
of the French news
agency today as saying Dutch
patriots have a
of Arthur German
high of the Nether
lands, and were holding her as a
hostage.

Dutch sources In London said
they were unable to confirm the
report

The Istanbul account said ths
gestapo had been unable to find
any trace of the girl. The report
said further that Dutch patriots
had marked for death 47 alleged
traitors in Holland. Fourteen of
these were said to have beenkilled
already, among them Gen. Hen
drlx Alexander ones

of the Dutch army and
described as the general of
fleer to connive with the Germans.

To
Honorary

WACO, May 4 UP Rear Ad-

miral William Robert Munroe, U.
S. Navy; Col. Oveta Culp Hobby,
director of the WAAC and Mrs.
Clara Drlscoll, nation
al for Texas, will
receive honorary degrees when
Baylor holds Its

Admiral Munroe is a former
student of Baylor.
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NegroesAre
Indicted

indictments
burglary,
Tuesday.
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Williams,
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The follow-
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Patriots
KidnapDaughter
Of Nazi Chief

LONDON,
correspondent

Independent
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Euy Defense Stamp and Bond

r UpsurgeOf
h Christianity
Nation'sNeed

CHICAGO, Mar . UP) An
evangelicalehurch leader tald to-

day that to prevent the rise of a
pafan dictator In America and
"hli leading tha country to deom"
thara "must eotna toon an upturge
ef Christian faith and fervor."

Dr. II. J. Ockenga of Boston,
president of the National Associa-
tion ef Evangelicals for United
Action, asserted that "the same
aplrttual degeneracyhas been tak-
ing place In America that took
place In Germany before the rise
of tha Hitler part.

"Unless we have a true revival
of evangelicalChristianity, able to
change the character of men and
to build up a new moral fiber, we
will go the same way. We believe
Christianity, capitalism and de-
mocracy, are all Imperiled.

"A revolution has alreadytaken
place In our nation, though few
people are aware of It. The di-

vision Is not one between denomi-
nations but betweenthoso who be-
lieve In Christ and the Bible, and
those who reject the crucified and

a risen Christ and the Inspired scrlp-Vures- ."

Dr. Ockenga'a views were ex-
pressed In an interview as some
700 religious leaders, representing

'all major Protestant denomina-
tions and two million members,
met to map a program opposing
liberalism In the church.

AAFBS People
Don GasMasks

Visitors at Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Tuesdaymorning may
have been led to believe that men
from Mars are now stationed at
tha local field. They are not. The
entire personnel,civilian and mili-
tary, have just entereda phaseof
training that requires the wearing
of the gas mask for certstn per-
iods two days of the week.

The training, designed to adapt
personnel toworking while wear-
ing masks, began Tuesday morn-
ing with a half hour period. The
training will continue for eight
weeks, be held each Tuesday and
Thursday. During the first week
the maskswill be worn for a half
hour, the amount of time will be In-

creaseda half hour each week until
the last week the civilian and mil-
itary personnelwill wear the masks
for a 'four-hou-r period.

Thesedrills can not be avoided,
Second Jeut. Bernard Kleiner has
announced. Tear gas will be re-
leased in different places during
the hours in which cos masks are
supposedto be worn. Those who
fall to abide by the rules will suf-
fer the effects of the gas. Se-
rjeant William Hawthorne, War-
ren, O., is in charge of prepara-
tions for the attacks.

48-Ho- ur Week
For Steelmen

WASHINGTON, May 1 UP)
Manpower Commissioner McNutt
decreed tonight that steel mills
working less than 48 hours a week
may hire no new workers after
June 1 without War Manpower
Commission approval thus assur-
ing, McNutt declared, that more
than 525,000 steel workers will be
on a basis by July 1.

McNutt, who acted under Presi-
dent Roosevelt's execute's order
giving the commissionauthority to
order a week wherever it
deems necessary,said the steel In-

dustry now Is averaging only 41.5
hours,wtlh some plants running as
low as 37 hours.

The action will be equivalent to
adding 50,000 men to the nation's
labor forces, McNutt said, assert-
ing all workers released by the
steel mills In going to the extended
work week can be placed readily
In other Industries by the United
States Employment Service.

Officers Reelected
By Song Convention

A crowd of some 500 personsat-
tended the West Texas Singing
Convention at Big Lake Sunday
and the group returned all its for-
mer officers to their posts.

were Silas Clark,
Abilene, president; Paul Attaway,
Big Spring, first vice president;
Ed Weover, San Angelo, second
vice president; Dewey Neldechen,
Abilene, third vice president; C.
E. Skiles, Abilene, fourth vice
president; and Glenn Haddox, sec-
retary. Haddox, is now In the
army and Attaway was named as
acting secretary.

Next convention site Is to be
lected by the officers, it was re-

ported.
Fourteen counties were repre-

sented at the meeting with Atta-
way and N. F. King, Big Springs
only representatives. Heard dur-
ing the all-da- y singing, meeting
were a quartet from Abilene, a
trio from San Angelo and 52 song
leaders.

Dinner was served during the
day by townspeople.

Tires GrantedIn
EmergencySession

An emergencytire meeting was
held at the local ration board Fri-
day 'in order to grant 14 Grade I
tires, 44) Grade II tires and seven
Grade III tires.

Five passengertubes and nine
truck tires were okayedalong with
two truck reeape.

C. C. Thompson
NamedHead
TechBoard
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FORT WORTH, May 1 UB -

Charles C Thompson. Colorado
City attorney, was named chair-
man of the board of directors of
Texas Technological college at
Lubbock here today at the annual
meeting of the board. He replaces
upencer Wells, Lubbock, now
captain In the army.

Mark McQee, Fort Worth attor
ney and district OPA director, was
namedvice cnairman. C. E. Wey-
mouth of Amarlllo was elected
tieasurer and W. T. Qaston, Lub
bock, school business manager,
was reelected secretary.

Three new directors, recently
appointedby Gov. Coke Stevenson,
were attending their first meeting.
They were A. G. Pat Mayse.-Parls- ;
Kyle Splller, Jacksboro; and O. B.
Ratllff, Spur.

The board voted to Instruct the
school president,Clifford B. Jones
to execute a contract with the war
department for giving comprehen
sive specialized training to army
air force men. In addition to the
training the school will also house
and feed the men. The first group
arrived at the school March 27
for training.

President Jonessaid that the
school was glad to help In the war
program and added that the con-

tract with the war department
would be signed immediately. He
said that the army men would be
too busy to take part In Border
conferenceathletics' but that they
would be given physical training
by Tech coaching staff members.

In the president's annual report
to the board he said that a drop In
enrollment compares with other
schools but added that countless
numbers of boys In the United
Statesand overseas werenow tak
ing correspondencecoursesthrough
the school's extension service.
They are taking all types of
courses to be prepared after the
war and only three men were not
of college rank, he said.

Firms In Area
Inquire About
48-Ho-

ur Week
The United Btates Employment

Service Is being celled upon for
counsel frequently these days by
concerns wishing to Invoke the

week, Q. R. Rodden, man-
ager of the Big Spring district of-

fice said.
Among the latest Is the Honolulu

OH Co., which maintains state
headquarters at Midland. Utiliza-
tion of existing personnelto handle
excess work enables the company
to use those already trained for
the Job and not be thrown In com-
petition on an already overcrowd-
ed manpowermarket. At the same
time, employes are able to Increase
their earning power by working
more.

While there have been Instances
of firms reducing hours from 48 to
40, there are none such in this
district as yet, said Rodden.

Demand for employes continues
will ahead of the supply, and
among the more urgent Is a re-

quest for a woman technician for
hospital laboratory. The position
Is a government one. The USES
also Is seeking a dragline opera-
tor for the FPHA housing project
near the bombardier school.

Hero FossIs

Back At Home
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 4 UP)

Joe Foss csme home last night
laughing and wise cracking.

If the Marina captain aged any
n shooting down 26 Japanese
planes over Guadalcanal to be-

come America's leading .ace of this
war, his folks couldn't tell it for
that infectiousgrin. '

Only a few knew of his arrival.
To keep him for themselvesfor a
few hours before the big civic cele-
bration in his honor tomorrow, a
score of relatives, headedby his
widowed farm mother, Mrs. Marcy
Lacey Foss, drove out 25 miles to
Canton to meet the midnight train
from Chicago.

It was a big moment for Joe's
mother as she waited at the Can-
ton station, A full year to almost
a day had passed ulnce she last
saw him.

"Some of the nights I didn't
sleep very well," she admitted.

"Five yearsi ago," someone ask-
ed, "you wouldn't have thought
you would be here to greet a na
tional hero, would you?"

"Yes, I always thought he'd do
somethingjust like that," she

Big

Mother Of Three
Men In Service
DiesAt Colorado

COLORADO CITT, May 4.
Mrs. Mary Alice. Lenamond, moth-e-V

of three service men, died in
Root hospital at Colorado City
Sunday night. Two of her tons
are on duty ovtrseas, one at
Guadalcanal, the other at an un-
namedPacific post,

Born Mary Alice Jones, one of
thirteen children, In Comanche
county March 8, 1895, she hadlived
for the past 33 years In Mitchell
county, making her home in tha
Buford community.

Funeral services wilt be held
Tuesday afternoon at 0 o'clock
from the Klker chapelwith Charles
L. Heron, & minister of the
Church of Christ at Colorado City,
officiating. Burial will be .in the
Colorado City cemetery.

She Is survived by her husband,
Ira Lenamond, her mother, Mrs.
T. B, Jones of Colorado City, four
sons, Bruce Redman, overseas,
Bradley Redman, overseas, Alton
Redman,Fort Sill, Okla., and Bur-tl-a

Redman of Buford; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Cox of Colo-
rado City; six sisters, Mrs. J. D,
Roberts and Mrs. Jack Delaney of
Colorado City, Mrs. Ralph Klrk-patrl- ck

of Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs.
George Angel, Colorado City, Mrs.
Woody Berry of San Francisco,
Cal., and Mrs. Love Wlngo of Colo-
rado City.

Six brothers, Ewell Jones, Inez
Jones,Jim Jones, Glynn Jones,
and Bill Jones, all of Colorado
City, and Charles Jones of Dallas,
and one grandson also survives.

Decline Shown In
NumberOf Rural
Scholastics

A nearly computed census of
rural common schools shows ap-
proximately a hundred fewer chil-
dren enrolled this year than In the
censusof last year. County Super-
intendent Walker Bailey said Sat-
urday.

Last year the schools enumerat-
ed 1147, which brought from the
state the $22.50 per capita aid. But
this year's censusshows only 1048
and thiswill probably only amount
to around ten more pupils when
last reports are In, Bailey said.

Loss of students Is probably ex-
plained by the fact that some 17
year old students are now In the
armed services,some families have
moved to war boom towns, and al-
so becausefewer Mexican families
now reside in the county, the su
perintendent pointed out.

Aged Mitchell Co
ResidentDies

COLORADO CITY, May 3 Fu-
neral servicesfor Mrs. Alice Lundy
Burrus, 81, who died at Root hos-
pital Saturday, were held Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
Cuthbert church with Charles L.
Heron, minister of the Colorado
City Church of Christ officiating
and Kiker and Son in charge of
arrangements. Burial was in the
Cuthbert cemetery.

Mrs. Burrus was born May 12,
1862 In Linton, Ind. She was mar-
ried to Weldon R. Burrus Feb. 28,
18S8 In Powell, Ark. The couple
came to Cuthbert In Mitchell
county 36 years ago from Merkel,
and have lived in this county since.
She was a member of the Church
of Christ

Her husbandand seven children
survive her. Her sons and daugh-
ters are M. L. Burrus of Lubbock;
Mrs. Julia Gunn of Cuthbert; Mrs.
Nellie Womack of Clovls, N. M.;
Russell Burrus and Mrs. Mamie
Rhodesof Lamesa; Elmer Burrus
of Midland; Mrs. Cora Blackburn
of Vera. A brother, C. E. Lundley
of Fonca City, Okla., 22 grandchil
dren, and 33 great grandchildren
also survive.

Plaintiff Wins In
CompensationSuit

Judgment for the plaintiff was
returned by the Jury In 70th Dis-
trict court Friday afternoon in the
suit of William E. Randall, versus
American General Insurance com-
pany.

Randall, who was asking $20 a
week for 401 weeks for compensa-
tion, was granted his claim by the
Jurors. The plaintiff charged that
he had been injured while working
on construction of the Big Spring
Bombardierschool and as a result
was Incapableof working now. The
Jury deliberated three and a half
hours.

The damagesuit of T. P. Alexan
der versus Pioneer Mutual Insur-
ance company which was sched-
uled for Saturday was postponed
until Thursday of this week.

No petit Jury will, report Monday
but the grand Jury has been sum-
moned back for 10 o'clock Monday
morning to consider four burglary
charges and one rape charge.

Time ExtendedOn
Rent Applications

Landlords in the" Big Spring Defe-

nse-Rental area have been,
granted an additional 43 days in
which to file applications for re
view of denied petitions, Area
Rent Attorney-Examin- er Charlie
Sullivan announce'd today.

Previously such applicationshad
to be filed within 15 days of the
denial ot a petition and this is
now changedto 60 days.

The extensionof time limit was
made,Sullivan stated,to give land-
lords ample time In which to
(rather and furnish additional ma-
terial to support a petition for adi
Justment which has been denied.

SpringHerald,Big Spring,Tcxm,
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dn09TTr, Another of Mio
Vjpcrnck B4gSprlfir

nombcr baseball teani In the
now-defun-ct West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball leaguehasgone
up to higher company. He is
Waldemar (Buck) Schulte,
n hose purchasewas announced
Monday by Business Manager
CharlesHurth of the .New Or-
leans rcUcans of the Southern
(A) Association. Schulze has
been playing tor Olean.of thePony leagueand reportedto the
relicansTuesday. Ho played his
first professional ball for Big
Spring In 1041 when he was one
of the "big four" of the pitching
staff which won tho regular
scheduletitle. For the Barons,
Buck won 19 and lost seven,
while nlso servingas the team's
No. 1 pinch hitter.

Many More In
New Classes

Reclassificationswere Issued by
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board Monday involving ap-
proximately three score men. No
one type of classification pre-
vailed.

Into 1--A went these men: Wil-
bur H. Armlstead, Sllvestro M.
Saldana,LorenzaMclntyre, Orvllle
L. Penlck, Richard G. Avent,
Bonnie Bryant, Lloyd D. Hill, Ken-
neth H. Owen, William R. Ward,
Jr., Jack M. Macomber, Bernard
Hasting, Truett J. Hamrlck, Eu-
gene Wesley Prevox.

Those in class C (enlisted)
were Joseph W. Burrell, Glynne
Q. Atherton, Neel O. Barnaby, Ar-
thur W. Wolfe, Virgil P. Pierce,
Leroy Ellis.

Coleman E. Shelton and Anlceto
R. Fierro were put in class 2--

Lacy W. Porter was put In class
2-- and Nell D. Spencer,Claude
H. Robinson,and RobertN. Bryant
In class 2-- '

Those in S--A (H) were: William
T. Coates, Cecil Snodgrass,Steph
en P. Cocoran, James B. Apple,
Lynon A. Caywood, Harvey L.
Stamps,Roy W. Cranflll, Mllburn
L. Barnett, Homer McCarty, John
B. Bruton, Manuel R. Mendoza,
Francisco A. Castillo. The 3--A

men were Vlran J. Huddleston,
Ted R. Fields, Leslie C. Caldwell.

Those listed at 8--C were Philip
E. Riddle, James A. Atwood, By-

ron W. Johnson, Joe R. Hamlin,
J. D. Henderson,Troy E. Jones,
Merle F. Hodnett, JessJ. Wllllng- -
ham, Floyd D. Newsom, Hiram C.
Reld, Jr., Lewis M. Davis, Oscar
R. Gasklns.

Rexle Cauble, J. R. Garrett,
were put In F (H) and Charley
C. Peek In F

(H) Over 38 years of .age.

Mrs. Rutherford
HeadsGirl Scout
LeadersClub

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford is the new
presidentof the Girl ScoutLeaders
club, succeedingMrs. V. A. Whlt-tlngto- n.

She was elected Monday after
noon as-th- e organization,rounding
out Its year's work and effecting
a minor change in name, chose a
slate of officers for the new year.

Others Include Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, vice president; Mrs.
John L. Matthews, scribe; and
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, treasurer.

Plans for the Girl Scout "Birth-
day Tea," which Is set for Mon-
day, and for the Girl Scouts'part
in the clean-u- p drive were talked
at the meetln.

Attending were Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs.
C. S. Edmonds, Jr., Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs.
H. B. Cully, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
R. B. Dunavan, Mrs. H. H. Ruth-
erford and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton.

Troops 3 And 9
Win Honors At
Scout Affair

Troop No. 3 won the advance
ment award and No. 9 the attend-
ance award at the Court of Honor
for Boy Scouts Monday evening.

More than three score boys re
ceived advancementcertificates or
badges, some of them to be pre-
sented later to troop No. 7, which
could not participate because Its
members were practicing for the
council Round Up here Saturday.

Address of the evening, direct-
ed to the boys, was by the Rev.
P. D. (Dick) O'Brien, First Bap-
tist pastor an chairman of the dis-

trict leadership training commit-
tee.

In a new twist, three Eagle
scouts Berkley Wood, Bobo Har-
dy and H. W. Bartlett sat as
membersof the honor court The
advancement ladder, after the
court, stacked up like this: No. 3,
No. 9, No. C, No. 1. No, 4, No. 8,
No, 7 and No. 6. The attendance
rating was No. 9, No. 2 and No. 6.

PLANE CRASHES
DEL RIO, May 3 UP) Laughlln

field's public relations office an-

nounced that a plane from the field
crashed andburned on a ranch
northeast of here this morning.

Other details were withheld

Friday, May 7, 1W8

Anti-Strik- e

MeasureIs
Developing

WASHINGTON, May . UP)
Soma administration opposition
developed today to the bill of Sen-
ator Connally (D-Te- for govern-
ment aetzura of struck plants but
he went aheadwith his plans, pro-
posing to make It a criminal of-
fense .for any person to interfere
with war production by Inducing
a worker to leave his Job.

"I want to put seme teta inio
this bUV Connally toM report-
ers In announcing that he also
had drafted an amendment
which would clothe tha War La-
bor Board, now operating tinder
an executive order,with statutory
powers.
Previously, Democratic Leadtr

Barkley of Kcntucxy said he saw
little advantage In the senate's
passingtha bill, because President
Roosevelt already has taken over
the soft coal mines.

When Connally offered the WLB
amendment,Barkley asked and
received the Texan's assurance
that It would not Interfere In any
way with President Roosevelt's
"hold the line" stabilization policy
or the maintenance of tha "little
steel" formula In settling wagedis-

putes.
A burial ground for nearly two

years of restrictive labor measures
passed by the house, the senate
gave signs of having been stirred
by the coal mining excitement.In
to a determination to take drastic
action against labor leaders who
Induce workers to leave their Jobs
in the mines or war factories.

Fund Measure
To Conference

AUSTIN, May 1 UP) The 48th
legislature's last big money bill to-

day went to conference committee
nt the house voted $10,897,748 for
operating state colleges and uni
versities In 1944,-4-5.

The house bill called for $94,- -
098 ,more than the senate bill,
necessitating conference action to
reconcile differences. The other
major appropriationsbills are still
being processedbefore being re-

ported back to both houses.Final
onactmentof the bills remains as
must legislation between now and
adjournmentot the session May 11.

As passed by the house today In
Its first Saturday meeting of the
session, the higher education ap-

propriations bill included an
amendmentadding $428,208 to the
two-ye-ar appropriation for the
University of Texas main branch.
Tl.'k boosted the university's main
branch appiopriatlon from $3,472,--
010 to $3,900,V1S.

The lump t eduction for all
schools, however, was $3,026,062
for the btennlum as compared
with tha curient appropriation.

Speakerof the House Price Dan-
iel ijrged members to act swiftly
on the bill and get It Into confer-
ence committee.

Lees Community
Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Godwin and
Robbie Don have moved to the
Sun lease near Forsan.

Mrs. Hart Phillips left Monday
for Monahans to attend a district
home demonstration club meeting.

The Rev. T. M. Harrell, scout-
master, took his scouts on an over-
night fishing trip to the Concho
last weekend. Attending were
Jackie Howard, J. C. Pie, Gene
Glaser, Harold Howard Billy Bal-se-r,

J. R. OvertonJ. R. McMur-ra- y,

Harper Bldell, Delse Bedell,
Gene Patterson, J, R. Robert, Lor-I- n

Baker, and troop leaders, Phil-
lip Gresset and Dutchle Wetzel,
and sponsors, J, G. Montgomery,
C. H. Mathews and Bill McLaren.

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld was in
MonahansTuesdayto attend a dis-
trict home demonstration club
meeting as delegate for Howard
county. She was accompaniedby
Meryle Boyles, county agent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hair and
children of Big Spring have moved
to the Schermerhornlease.

The Women'sMissionary Society
held a wetner roast Monday night
ana included husbandsas guests.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Tipple, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Delk, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Jlobbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McLaren, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. McArthur, the Rev. and Mrs.
T. M. Harrell, M. V. Little and
A. W. Whetzel, Audry Faye and
Mickey Harrell, Jlmmle, R. C. and
May Beth McLaren and Rowland
McArthur.

Vivian Westerman visited In
Chrlstoval last weekend,

Mrs. Ross Hill Is visiting rel-
atives In Llttlefleld this week.

Mrs. Harrison visited her son,
Pfc. Herman Watson at Camp
Barkeley, Ablene, last weekend.

Frances Watson of Big Spring
visited relatives here Sunday,

Mrs. M. V. Little and Doylene
are in Sand Springs this week with
their grandparents who are both
ill.

Mrs. Plerson, wife of the Bap-
tist missionary for the Mexican
people, will be guest sneaker at
the Women's Missionary meeting
Monday, May 10. Everyone Is
cordially Invited to be present,

John Overton attended a school
board meeting In Garden City
Monday,

WORK ON KTVER

MEXICO CITY, May 4 UP) A
great many workmen are now em-
ployed In fixing the course ot the
Rio Grande river near El Paso,
Tex., to establish a limit between
Mexican and United States terri-
tory and to eliminate the threat
of floods that menace Ciudad
Juaret,the governmentannounced,
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Back On Duty--
Thomas Weaver has relumed to
his station at Ames, Iowa aftervisiting his parent,Mr. andMn.
Bob Weaveref Big Spring. He
has Just completed a course In
dlesel engineeringand holds the
raUng of second classpetty offfl-ce- r,

War Loan Over
The QuotaBy
Four Billion

WASHINGTON, May 3 to The
Second War Loan drive brought In
about $17,000,000,000, or around J4.--
000,000,000 mora than the goal, and
most of it came from
sources.

The treasury expects to an-
nounce the final total about May
10. Banking houseswere limited
to 35,000,000,000 participation.

Howard county's total In the
Second War Loan was $1,003,093.
including all sales through Satur-
day, Because of a typographicaler
ror in Sunday's Herald, this figure
was not shown.

The total, far over the $703,000
quota, was, of course, In addition
to bank purchases,which were In
excess of $600,000.

JustinHolmes
Will ManageThe
Shroyer Company

Announcementwas made Satur
day that Justin Holmes had i
sumedmanagementof the Shroyer
Mo.tor.company and will be In com.
pleta chargeof operations.

Holmee, formerly associatedwith
Lone Star Chevrolet and well
known In automotive circles, Is re
placing A. H. Bhroyer, who Is giv-
ing up business activities upon
doctor's orders. He has been suf
fering from a heart ailment and
will take an extended rest. Mrs.
Shroyer will continue to work in
the office on a. part-tim- e basis.

Holmes said that more men
would be added to the service shop,
"and we are organizing so as to
be able to maintain full sales and
service facilities." Shroyer asked
the continued patronage of his
friends and customers under, the
new setup.

The company Is local dealer for
Oldsmobiles and OMQ trucks.

Lewis Named

WelfareHead
AUSTIN, May 3 UP) Dudley L.

Lewis of Fort Worth today waa
appointed executive director of
the state department of public
welfare to succeed J. S. Murchlson,
resigned.

Lewis' name was submitted to
the senate for confirmation or re
jectlon by the public welfare board.
The appointment was referred to
the committeeon governor'snomi-
nations. ,

The board describedLewis as an
engineer.

Murchlson's resignation was an-
nounced April 23. He was asked
to continue as director pendingap-

pointment and confirmation ot his
successor.

Murchlrnn's.withdrawal climaxed
an investigation, of his administra
tion by a house committee that
recommended 'hi Impeachment.

The board Is composed of J. M.
Leonard, chalimon: Thomaa H.
Taylor and Frank S. Roberts.

Drilling Resumed
On Wildcat Test

Drilling operations were due to
spaced about 12 miles distant In
No. 1 Pauline Allen, northeastern
Howard county wildcat which has
given rise to predictions that a
new pool will be opened in this
area. ,.

A five and a half string was run
around 4,000 feet and cemented to
shut off water thought to be com-
ing from up the hole around the
3,400-fo- level. Operators, re-
porting as much as 800 feet of oil
In the hole, figured they were Just
started Into the main pay zone.

Nearest production Is equally
spaced about 12 miles distant In
three directions the Sharon
Ridge pool to the northeast in
Scurry county, the Westbrook pool
to the east in Mitchell county,
and the EastHoward county pool
12 miles to the south. Location of
the test Is in section 67-2-0, La-
vacaNavigation.

NotariesMust File
With County Clerk

The county clerk's office
Wednesdaythat all new

notaries must contact the clerk's
office within the next few days In
order to have their names submit-
ted to the state department for ap-
pointment i

All former notaries public will
be automatically reappointedas of
the first ot June when they will
have to file a new bond.

FeedingTests
Give No Cause
Of Ailments

Fred Keating can't get hk ealvee
to die with any eenetataey,and
thereby hangs a feeding mystery.

Two steers had to be pulled dur-
ing the last period from one ef the
six feeding loU at the U. B. Ex-
periment Farm, where Keating Is
superintendent, after they de-
veloped urinary caleull. Beth
came out of the sane let one fed
ground mllo heads for grain part
of the ration but that didn't prove
anything. In three preceding
years others have come out ef
some different lots, all on different
grain and mineral rations, that
nothing definite can be said of the
cause of the ailment which plagues
feeders by clogging the urinary
tract of the animals on feed.

There is a glimmer, of hope that
use of bonemeal, which hat a high
phosphorus content for calcium
supplied, may be the answer.The
last two years experience have
been In support of this, but results
are by no means conclusive.

Otherwise,the feeding tests, now
past their 168th day and nearing
conclusion of the test on May 12.
are showing better than average
gains, or interest to West Texans
Is the fact that ground threshed
maize, fed with a double dose of
calcium, has produced the great
est gains, even greater than corn.

Lot No. 1 (maize with one ounce
ot limestone flour) averaged 871
pounds and had an average dally
gain 9f 2.54 pounds; lot No. 2
(same except corn) averaged 804
with dally gain of 2.49; lot No. $
(same as first lot but with two
ounces of limestone flour weighed
Bim ana had an average of 2.59;
lot N6. 4 (maize with bonemeal)
weighed 879 and averajred2.63: lot
No. 5 (sameas first lot except eot--
lonseeo,nuns ror roughage) weigh-
ed 867 and average2.53 pounds per
day; and lot No. 0 (ground heads
with, limestone flour) weighed 838
pounds and averaged1.96 pounds
per day.

Four Killed In
Bomber Crash

DEL RIO. May 4. UP) Crash of
a medium bomber 25 miles north
wet of the main airdrome of tb
Tughlln army air field killed two
officers and two enlisted men yes-
terday.

Publlo relations officers at th(
Held listed the dead as:

First Lieut. Russell L. Sanders.
ft, wife, Mrs. Grace Hill Sanders,
Del Rio, and mother, Mrs. Mary
Sanders,Chicago.

Second Lieut. Francis A. Thomas,
23, New Tork.

Corp. Henry It Wtullch (CQ),
22; Cleveland.

Private First Class Roy S.
Smith, 22; Anderson, 8. C.

New Regulations
On CanningSugar

DALLAH, May 1 UP) Urging
consumersnot to apply for more
than they need, the Office of
Price Administration today an-
nounced new simplified regula-
tions for liberalised rationing of
sugar for home canning.

The new regulations, which ap-
ply only to the Dallas and Atlanta
OPA regions becauseof their cli-
matic conditions and early crops,
provide that each consumer may
get one pound of sugar per four
quarts of finished canned fruit,
but that the maximum mustnot
exceed 25pounds.

States in the Dallas region are
Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Arkansas and Missouri.

FormerResident
Killed In Mishap

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Wright Womack,
former Big Spring resident, who
was killed In an automobile acci-
dent at Oakland, Calif., Saturday.

The body was taken to Brecken-ridg-e

for burial Monday.

ChancesSlim For
Aviation Measure

AUSTIN, May 4 UP) The Love--
lady bill to regulate Intrastate
commercial aviation barely clung
to life today.

While it was on Its way to the
house with a favorable committee
report, It was faced with the nec-
essity of a two-thir- vote to call
It up in the crowded closing nays
of the session. Proponent of the
bill were doubtful whether they
could muster this majority.

OAMK BILL SIGNED
AUSTIN, May 4 UP) Gov. Coke

Stevenson yesterday signed a bill
by Rep. M. B. Morgan of Denlson
giving the game, fish , and oyster
commission power to regulate
game and fish taken from the
Texas aide of the Denlsondam en
Red river.
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PlantingAt
Air School

Complete
Wind and duet centre! dMllanat the M Serine Bombardier

School, now praeHeaHy eeanptete,'
are shewing sign ef tile tender
warm Teat weather, and leafing
hedges and grass sheet IndleaU
good care during winter month
will pay dividend tbk swatser.

CpL Owen H. Slchblatt ot the
post engineer's office estimates
that "well over 90 per cent of the
waxed leaf Hguttrwn and Aster
River privet hedre Iseliva" The
llgustrum waa planted around the
operationsareaJusteast of the fly
mg neia wnue tne privet was ueed
to surround the' barracks areason
the remainder of the field. In all.
there waa some four and a hH
miles of hedge. Most ef the plant
are leafing out now and Indicate
an effective windbreak azalnst
West Texaa breetes.

Much of the grass plantings In
the squadron areas, where Ber-
muda sprigs were used with a tep
dressingof good soil and fertiliser,
has been completed. The grass to
rooting well and even on solid sod-
ded areaswhich were not watered
during the winter the grass I
thriving.

The Special Services boys took
advantageof an offer by the U. 8.
Experiment farm, when a wind-
break experimental patch was
thinned, and came up with some
large Scotch pines from six feet
up. These have been placed on
either side of the post theatre,
nanaing tne entryway and each of
the four corners of the parking
area. A row of Chinese elms,
moved from the old airport are
leafing out on tha east side ot the
road from the motor pool to the
main gate. , .

Twenty-si-x acres ot native Ber-
muda sod has been obtained for
completing SDrisr olantlns-- and lha
olid soddingot some two acresof

steeper slopes on the field.
Cpl. Elchblatt favors the sprig

planting over seeding becauseit is
"surer, faster and cheaper." With
soma rainfall, he Is hoping that
plantings will grow to protect new
grading and reduce erosion which
was a problem at the post last
autumn.

WomenHaveAn
Opportunity In
The Signal Corps

Nine West Texas women will be
offered an unusual opportunity,
through enlistment in the U. 8.
Army signal vorps, to be given a
thorough course for radio opera-
tors and mechanics and be paid
during their period of training.

Those between the ages of 21
to 45 years will be eligible, provid-
ed they have no dependentsand
have a high school education.
Those selected will be given a
three months signal corps course
as radio mechanicsand operators.
In regular civil service status, and
will receive 383 a month. Follow-
ing this, there will be succeeding
courses and pay level then will be
$120 a month before being order-
ed to active duty with the Women'a
Army Auxiliary Corps. During the
signal corps training, cost ot lodg-
ing and subsistencemust be borne
by the women. Full information
may be had at the army recruiting
station In the,postofflee basement.

Movie LadiesLike
TheEnlistedMen

HOLLTWOOD, May . UPt The
sergeants yes, and all the enlist-
ed men can step up and take a
bow,

Movie ladle prefer 'am at least,
179 of 213 actressespolled by a
studio (Warners') on the question
said they would rather go out
with an enlisted man than aa of-

ficer.
Sergeant won M vote in pref-

erence, corporals19, private 31.
Said Ann Sheridan:
"I voted for private. I have

nothing against officers, hut saoet
of the guys I've known all my lite
are going into the army a pri-
vates,and Tm for them."

"Why shouldn't I prefer enlisted
menT" asked Actress Irene Man-
ning. "I'm married to one." (Pvt,
Het Manhelm, former New Turk
agent.)

Eight Of Bomber
Crew Are Killed

CASPER, Wyo., May 4 UP) Six
members of a nine-ma-n bomber
crew were killed instantly early
today and two ethers died ef ia-Ju-

shortly after their large
plane struck a fence at the end
of an air base runway and hurst
Into flame on the takeoff fer a
routine flight.
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DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, UeraJa, Skfai ft Cole Specialist

217-1-3 Mlms Bidg. AhHene, Teas

PILES -C- uredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, m matter hew leag ataadtag!wtefc-l- a

a few dayswHheat etttttaf, tying, baralag, eleiighing ef a4ia
Uoa from buslneea. FbeareVistula and ether reetal a4nsns
successfullytreated. Seeus fer (Meate Twateaaat.

SeeMe for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW

More CottonseedMeal, Cake Needed
lint Acreage
IncreaseIs
Advocated

Department of agriculture re
porta that lack of feed production
In the cotton belt will limit live-ato- ck

expansion are further evi-
dence that moTi colton production
la needed, A. L. Ward, educational
director, National Cottonaeed Prod-uct- a

association,has declared.
A decreaseof 10 to 20 per cent

In supplies of cottonseedmeal and
cake for feeding; next season Is
forecast In the department's re-
port, along: with limited grain pro-
duction.

"Any further expansion In live-
stock production will dependto a
considerableextent on the amount
of feed wheatand other feeds that
this area, from the Corn Belt," It
will be available for shipment It
added.

In contrast with limited cotton
acreageand production In the Cot-
ton Belt, the report Indicates that
soybean acreage, chiefly In the
corn belt, will be 9.7 percent larger
thai the 1842 acreage,which was
the largest in history. Production
of soybeanmeal and cake also is
expected to Increase. During the
past seasonmore than 2S0.0C9tons
of soybeanshave been shipped by
the Commodity Credit Corporation
for crushing by mills In the South-
west to offset cottonseedcake and
meal shortage.

"There Is still time to plant cot-
ton In parts of Central, North and
Wast Texas and in Oklahoma on
land that grows cotton tetter than

m

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"AH Forms

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phone 173 110 W. tsd

Your Eyes Checked

Dr. George
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. 3rd rhone lies

FOR GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
FRIGES

TO

BORUM
STUDIO
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TCTppfrif SprVlPP ThI ' the homo ot Masters' Electrlo Service, 408 EastTlilrd street, onerat--
t T. ed by " C Masters,an'expert electrician and technical man who lias beenIn business hero since 1032. In the eleven year period he has built up an equipmentand servlco insti-

tution that ranks at the top In this section of tho state.

any other crop," Ward commented.
"If these areaswill make a special
effort to Insure planting ot their
full allotment plus the added 10
per cent requested by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, they will make
an Important contribution to the
Increased food and feed produc-
tion."

In this, the Big Spring Cotton
Oil company concurred, for it has
been overwhelmed with demands
for high protein meal and cake
this season. In fact, the demand
has been so much more than sup-
ply that M. K. Allen, manager,
had to ration out limited amounts
to farmers and dairy operatorsaft-
er cutting off feeders and ranch-
ers not on contract

An aggravation of this rather

YOU OWE
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less time to care for
your hair than ever before,
you should have a good basic
permanent.

Flowers For Mother
Tn.erl,.n1 n,ean of expression so perfect asdelicately beautiful flowers to expressyour loveon Mother's Day. Let us help you make a seleo--

Caroline's Flower Shop
1810 Oregg Carrie. SchoU Phone 103

Have
Regularly

L. WUke
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YOURSELF

For
Airs.

Our aim is to help you retainan
invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH SHOP
Mrs. James Eason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 253

At A Special tfo JQ
Price, Per Gal

Also Nine Grades
Of House Faint

I I BK 'vd Kill W4

661 East 3rd rhone 198

Utotityou ave
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CHARM

America

BEAUTY

WALL TONE
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UtCTRlC SERVICE COMPANY
C 8. BLOtUHUOD. Manager

crucial situation, was foreseen by
Allen unless the seed supply is
rortneoming, and the raising ot
more cotton Is the elementalstep
in solving the.problem, he thought
Second step is the marketing of
seedat home so that the products
win stay here for home

In his statement, Ward went
even further In urging more cotton
production for he said " a far
greatercontribution (to feed and

LEHBIAN II09IE
NEW YORK, May 3 UP) Her

bert H. Lehman, director of the
Office of foreign relief and re-

habilitation, is back home from a
15,000-mil- e trip abroad which he
describedas "very useful and very
successful."

105

food production) can be made if
Immediate stepswere taken to per-
mit this territory to plant all of
the acreage farmers can plant to
cotton In 1943.

For Your
Victory Garden
We have a wide assortment of
vegetable plants ready for
transplanting, including Sweet
Potato Plants, Tomato Plants,
Cabbage Plants, Sweet Peppers,
etc

VINEYARD
NURSERY

1705 So. Scurry Phone 1888

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We service and repair ALL makesof Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET H JPHONE m

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to date homeowned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelisting plant.

Northwest 3rd Phone890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
7l' In TheBag'

There is a Texo Feed,For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON. Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Dosch, Dendix, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East Srd Phono 328

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phone 2G0

"King of Bottled Beer"

CreameryMen
Work Round
TheClock

Military, Civilian
DemandsKeep Dairy
land Busy

The fourteen employes at the
Dalryland Creamery,401 E. Third
Street, work early and late these
days to keep customers supplied
with milk and its products from
the creamery.

Under the management of Jim
Kimsey, who has been with the
company for the past 14 years and
been manager here for the past
four years, the creamery is sup-
plying not only local concernsbut
also the bombardier school.

Every morning, before 6 a. m.,
the men deliver tho school's milk,
which is no small item to consider.
But the creamery is doing its part
to keep fighting men tit with its
neededproducts.

To handle increased business,
the creamery has added to its
equipmentby installing four stain-
less steel pasteurizers in placo of
old equipment. New storagespace
covering approximately 50 by 73
feet has also beenrented to handle
added business.

Employes of the creamery work
together more like a happy family
than Just employes and have en-

tertainments and picnics in after
work hours. But they are also
conscious of the war and each
month purchasebonds andstamps
from their checks to the extent of
their ability.

The creamery which operates
under the trade nameof Snowhlte
Creameries, Inc., also has plants
in Midland, San Angelo and Pecos.

MACHINE 8ERV1CE

Telephone244

L.

Designed for durability, equip-
ped for service, and complete in
every detail (even to a comforta
ble waiting room and lounge) the
George Oldham Implement Com-
pany has been operating In its
present location for the past two
years, servicing West Texans for
tractors and other farm Implement
needs.

George Oldham, owner, came to
Big Spring eight years ago from
Snyder where he operated a simi-
lar business, andfor six years was
located on the corner of First and
Runnels. In 1941 his new build-
ing was completedand he
out on the Lamesahighway.

In construction of the Oldham
building, every consideration was
given to the strong winds of West
Texas and at the sametime toward
erecting a building that would pro
vide amply for displaysof machin
ery and small merchandise such
as repair parts, stocks,service de-

partment, warehouse and office,
with thought to customer conveni
ence and comrortable working
conditionsfor employes.

Sample floor la roomy, at-

tractive, and permits displaying of
a large number of tractors and
other machines.Used equipmentis
displayedright alongsidenew.

In the way of convenienceto
customers,Oldham is installing a
waiting room, a space in front of
the ports counter, set aside as a
resting and waiting spot for cus-
tomers.

Oldham fs increasinghis lines of
farm hardware such as garden

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car

Take care of yoor car! Prolong Its working life by
keeping it in first class mechanical condition. Save
wearand make it last by havingour mechanics check
your car regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

SHOP

light,

BRAKE DRUM SEBVICK
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

404 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerlii-g Farm Equipment

jTractors & International Trucks
We maintain n general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
Lames Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments.Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, Where buyer and
seller meet."

A. Cooper,Mgr.

moved

Phone 1738
T. A P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of MoWng and Livestock Ilaullng.

Day PhoneG32 KYLE GEAY 107
lght Pbone 1410 Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iran, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for aU types ot
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third PhoneVTt

Dunagdn Sales Company

Budweiser
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DISTRIBUTORS

OldhamExpandingLines,

Of HardwareFor Farmq
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GrandPrize
"It's GrandTastin' Beer"

tools, steel goods, stretchers and
insecticides since heavier equip-
ment is getting somewhathard to
obtain.

At present he is doing his own
outside soliciting and confines
much of his efforts to service and
repair sales.

An Illustrated feature in the
"Southern Hardware" farm im-

plement and hardware magazine,
entlUed "Designed For Service"
was published in the April edition
concerning tho local firm and
their modern building.
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"Courtesy
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Court
Our Court Is

Unusually
Combining a Maximum of

a Very Low
Double

and
Baths.

1206 EAST 3rd MO

BUTANE GAS
We offer the users of Butane Oas in this area a complete
salesand serviceorganization. Furthermore, the Butane sold
by usUiUie ONLY SWEET distributed hi this territory.
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care of your needs.

.W. SmithButaneCo.
Ml East First
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Say
"SALLY ANN

To Your
Grocer.

When In Need of

TAXI
Call

77
777

Big Spring,

Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.
Promptness"

313 Runnels
Odle Moore Owner

KEEP YOUR OAR IN

AND

Coleman
Strictly
Comfortable,

Comfort with
Cost Single Rooms,
Rooms Apartments ALL
With Private

PHONE

GAS

Texas Phone 998

CORSAGES
Orchids Gardenias

Camelias
CHOICE POTTED PLANTS
QUALITY CUT FLOWERS

for aU occasions
Mother's Day Is May

ESTAH'S FLORIST
Phone349 1701 Scurry
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more than ever ... A
Institution . . . Dedi-

cated to Serving the Needs ot
the community In every possible'
way I

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL BOYIUN, Mgr.

Carefor Your Car

For Your Country.99

More than just a. slogan a to you to con-

servethe' transportation you have,so that it will serve

you for your duties until Is won.

SHAPE USE QUALITY.

GAS OIL.

Mod-
ern,

ALWAYS
GOODl

challenge

essential victory

CosdenHigher Octane
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Today
Service


